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SONG OF THE3 ANGELS.

Whi le shffbepherds watch'd tieir flocks by
nigbît,

All seniled on the ground,
'flic ingel of the Lord came down,

And glory shone around.
Fear not, said lie, (for nighty dread

Hlad seiz'd their troubled mi nd,)
GIlid lidings of greait. jev 1 lrring

To 3-e11 anîd ni il îianiîkd.

'l'o yoi, in Dav id's town, tihis av
Is bora otf DavidIs liiie

'Tlie Savioir io is Chri.t the Lord
And this shall le the sign ;

'Tlie leavenly labe yon tlcre shall tind
T0 uiina view dirplay'd,

Alil menaly w rapt in swalbiiig-Iaids,
And in a manger laid.

Thus spake th e seraph, and forth wi
Appear'd a shining throng

0f angels, praising Gol, ani thuiis
Aldress'd tiieir joyfil song

AIl glory bc te Golf on hiib,
And to the eurtlh bce nce

Good-wi I .hencefortlh froin Heav' n to men
Begin, and never cease.

Er'n hnnad red and cighity yoars ago
the first Christimns was celcbrated beside
the manger of tho stablo in Bothloem
by a few sh ephords who came and bow-
Cod temselves before the iiifan t-Savioui,
and offering their bumble gifts wor-
Shipped ii silent wondor; nd niow froin
overy elimo aid overy land, from the
frozen poles anid lte burning doseri,
goes up the sound of rojeiCing and
thanksgiving on the anniversar'y of tie
birth of the Saviour of the world.
Everywhero, thougliut the longth and
breadth of Christendom, hynins of pray-
or and praise ascend, and ovorywheroe

the sound of rejoicing andi merriment is
hoard, Tlie time is "l hllowed and gra-
cious." Hallowed, bocaiso dedic ated to
a sincre tianksgiving, and griaciots,
because then the best sympathies of
our nature breakl from out the Crust
tlat lias gatiiered over them during the
past year's rough experiences, and show
un activity ns if they Ind been rofreshedi
by partial or complete shimber. Under
the genial influence of Cliristnias, men
tlaw out who -ver to aIi appear-
once frozen foreveri closoly buttoned
breeches pockets aie unloosed, andi the
liand of charity inserted ; Iinty hearts
aîre softened and affection suffered to on-
ter vhîere the gates seened barred to it
for ever. Some liow Clîistmnas atmos-
pliero seons to be difelrent fren any
otier ne matter in what part of the
worlk, wlether in frozen Canada or the
birning tropies, the Christmas air seems
to waft brezes of' love, and pence, and
Ilnselfislhness. At ne timo des self fall
to so Iow an ebb as under the influen'ce
of Cliristmas ; people tlinfk net so much
of thomselves asof others ; the old follks.
are planning m'hat presents tlhey cai.
best delighît tho hearts et' the youngsters
witii, and t lie l le folks :nre baisily on-
gaged counting thieie hoarded wealth and
puîzzling their little ads to kiow liow
two dollars and len cents is to be mado
to biiy ua car'd-r'ack fo niothier which
will cost one dollar and a lialf, and a
smelliig-bottle for mintie which will
cost a doIlare and a quirter. Nearly
overy body i§ planning some little pre-
sont for sone relative or friend; poor
indeed is he whlo has iothing to ivo, or
no on to give te. This custom of nak-
ing presents at Christm-tas time doubt-
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l0oss lias its oî'igin inl tha pr'seuts oir lta
uise ico of the Fast, and , wili probably

lIlst lis long ais the woi'id tioes. But there
nu1e tsorne w'ho niaîo m11;e p'esents;

moule ta w'lir Chrîistrnas ýis ul Christ-
Inis nt lil; sanie wvhase m.illi routine of'
hie:vy tail is nom bi'akeu by the joyous
dny; soine xvhosea abject 1)avei'ty niakes
flito day no lime of' r.Ccicing" oi, iirth
for thona. Is it 110L ou> daty, il' wc :12'0
blessl2d Withi a gi'eat ai' srnal portion of'
this warld('S gaads, to sckont those
who nie iu wanu and rni.scî'yand, iaccord-

-oçrm-ms, exiable, t hase N'.'ho ave
too poi' to lp Iorsov'st eujoy lu

sine saîiiil degrc tItis ti.stive sezîsoui
iernrnbi'iu the imjultiOn ai' l1ini

ivhose bit'th ive Celebînte, Il 'Ple pool'
ye have %with. yoi aiw'ays.'' Depeud upoui
Rt, our oWII Oliistilnas diinai ' ~ill tiste
Sivcoter for the 'ocoucst tl>t ira

ljiive enibied aýt lins L ouc tloa' aCtre U
to Cajoy ai inei lie would atheiviýise hIave
"Que Nitiout ; and ou Qu'o) pienstiî'e

-wili bc enhancedl by the kuaxvicdge
1hat ive have let ini 1 littie light on sorne
dmu'k spot, ani c.anisoc joy ta roigu ivlheî'a
despair and sar'ow heidl contrai. Whila

we enjoyClîr.istrnas thiough)lyourseýlves,
let nis be niindful aof thase whase suifer-
ings, we eau alieviate, and. v'remnbeu
thut Ile -%vhase natal (11Y il is cene ta
bring

Peace oni eurth, good-will ta;îard mu

THE ORPHANS;
oDit,

THE HEIR OF LONGWORTH.

H-e wottid have puscd, a Ilkoa fie Ç of il, in dcecpOe of
te devi antd -tl bis works,'' hall not his pomh beto :,055.cd by a beittg titt atas morc mtrrp[eo>uy ta atonal Munlieu, ghost, goblin, or the obole, rce ci %vitchea;, 2nd chat

was-a wonOO.- Washingtox lrvitg.

C1IAPTJER IIJ.-!onfiîîiuci.
Mi. WINDSOR sMiles.

"Yolî haîve no other engagement ?"

"Tlien:do me the flîvai» ta eoliie and
coiînt the w>'-inles a-t nîy house. *; arn
very desirous aof seig yau before, yau
go ta INeCw 'York on a inlatte. of' basi-

Suie mnlces al Pause befr ,P the lasI
woî'd, and looks I biuans il' alunir] ai
refusai. Langwortlî, howevar, doas nal
r'efuse.

" spenu] rny pleasan test ei'enilngs aiL

3,a111 hanse, Mrs. Winîdsor'. 1 shahl blit
iad. ta go.'

She draws- il (iiiluc breith, nr; ai' reliai',
and Luiî'us ta deparnt.

Il 1 shahl expect you. then. I'erlups,
Ilangli, youi i'i lot ine taIre ywn ivitht
Ille nt once ?",

eiNot liomv; I shiah presemît uîlysell'
abont Cighit. %vili thnt do V"

certaiuly. Goad avellillg, Mv[s. Loug-
%wortlh. 110-w is il, you nover Carne ta

Žtiany Comrnicial gentlemn, auid
lu uh -gi-m'y 011gl ot> lilltiid,'t sg-
tr.ýits -Lort î«wa-ll'îlt a's Uîoî' ilitust ait :1il

Sierssaus of' thea imnînartal Mis. Ted-

Foir tIis roewietîdw'hite honsoý
flihcig il> bay is il baaî'iugii, hanlse, and

XI. ilougwa'th, î"idaw, Ind il distut
Caiisiui' fich editoi' ai' the P/îemn'x, thuo

lady w~ho lzeCPs it.
Mis. Windsor. daes itat ]cnow Mis.

ade'.Suie is not a lady addicted ta,
uaî'el r'e:dîug of auy sao't; luit she

arihies gi'aciausly because the î'elnîn'k im
Lonivo-ti'sanid SION'lY andc g'aceflilly

ilnovi ug îiw'y, i'ceiiter' lier ea'rifigo, aud
is dîlven alfL

IlWhaý,t call she ivaut of you now,
Lai'iy ?", says Tatty, lis tlîaugl il weî'u
iia unusual thiugr foir M Winidsor w.
itt Liîi'iy.

Do yau kuiow," says ?ilis. Long-
Wvor'th, xvith a slîoî't laugli, Il what people
ivaîmld say if' Mi's. Winudsor' weî'e thirity
yeai's yaumîgoî'? Tliot slc wnted. ta,

mai'ry Laî'î'y."
Mr'. Lougw,%oi'ti lias 'esurnied hi%

smoking ud his chalir. lle glanoas ave>'
bis shofnide>' at the speaker.

That's al beastly remarie, M[i's
Langwoithlie says; "l dan't maka it

agaiu."
IThies te linci' boll," says Tott3',

and she nud lîi'r inainîn> vani'sli lire-
cipitatoly.

Mr'. Longwortiî piits down bis3 legs
laZily, gelts Ill, n)iuntB ta bis bcdî'oarn,
mnaies Soune Imrn1î-venet in his toilet
leisuî'ely, for' altlioagli the dioni' bell
lias î'uug, and the selct cice ai' baai'd-
ers may be waitimig, lie is never ix> u
huuî'y.

IYas, whiat doas8 a wat ?" fi
thinks. Il t wouid be memar'kable if I

î'ece'xvod two aof Fait nue's kisses iu onu
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day. More rnmkilCable stili if I were a qliurter' of Oight, Larry, and she is
forcod to deline both." not a lady te be kept waiting."

le doscends to linnr, which is il Longworth rises, still wvitlh thedreainy
lively ieal. Mrs. Longwoithî, one of Iiiiiiess of after dinner ipon him, picks
those sonctimes tr'ying people who have UIp his bat, and strolls of' without pay.
scon better' danys, offers all the con- .ng the slightest attention te the fair
forts o' a honi through the columins of cIeatuires aroind hirn.
the dlaily press, and bas fifteen boarders The volatile little imatron, who is a
in ail. Thoro uare two or three ladies, bride, and pr'etty, and used te attentions,
but those are exceptions. The Salie loolks pique(].
law is enforced, and single gentlemen ," Odd iman, youir cousin, Mis. Shel-
aro'c the Spartan rile. don," she says; " sometines se silent

Mi. Milos O'Suillivan, stb.*editor of and glum1n, at others perfcetly charming
tho Phenix, sometine gradiuate of May- to listen or talk to. jHe is not your
nooth, lincal descendant of the kings of' consin ?

Kerry, is one of theso. It is a prolong- " His father and mine were cousins
ed moaîl. The gentlemaen lile te sit and Mrs. Sh lie and Totty caine sewey rsa.
crack niuts and joeo together long. ifter be"ndg soanethi otg neame nd deaer than
the ladies flit away. Nov the twilight being sothmg narr an dea er
steals into the room, the son bicezes second cousins,' interposses an eIder
aiiso cool and dcliciois, and the scent maitron ; " only Potty thrw him over

of he ioný,.tiefer Mri. Shlcdeuu."
the uoneysuckle ncarer and swectr Sk d dîy ?' s the bride,

Ihan :îIl. IDdyniotl? astebie
Faint and far away the singing of loolking at ber curiously. " e does not

some sailor flots on the wmnd. new seem like the sort of man one could
spring moon shlnes in the skzy, one bril- throw over. How had yeu the cour-
liant star, dame d'honneur te the Queei age? Suichî a iandsome and clever
of Niglit, beside it. In the parlours fe eo d'l T

aoioss the hall some one, is playing I We wre only childres, says Totty,
Thallborg's "llast Rose; when the in a low voicei but she looks away
pinist stops yo cn ear te ws of the qustioer ot t the long sen
ihc suri on the shore. der lino of' liglt on the ses. 'I was

S .i .c nOfly a littlo girl, and Larry nothimg butLongworth ies back in s chair mna boy." "
truactodinnrnood, drmy and in a Yeu wore a little girl old eiough
dolent, dips his walnut in his wine, adbig enough to marry Willic ShIi-
listens to the other mon but does not don-
talk munch. Prosen tly the laughiter anid Tott-y !" her mother calls sharpIy,
jokos-vcr'y cklorly jokes some of them coming sddonly forward ; "If yoit are
-grow tsome, a11n he rises and re" going to Miss Hasrris's to-night it isturvns to his former place and positio" tim yo oedosng nta.oou he iaz/.a Tle bardus ht ii nd nie yen weî'e di'essing, instoad. of'

nt ia Theb d fstanding chattoring nonsense liere."
out, and one or two of the ladios are Totty bites lier lips, but obeys. Twen%-
good iienogli to sit beside him and rally ty.eighît, and a widcow thougli she be,
him ou his thouîghîtfulnss. But Lon- she still fools comipelled to nmind ber
woitl's modes aro well knoni, and as mother.
a rul r-espeeted, in this select boarding- Mrs. Longworth turns with some
bouse. ascerbity te the youing bride.

Larry," says Mrs. Tfotty Slildon, " Please don't allude te this again,toming out in her mushin dress and Is. Beelwit," she saIys. ' Thore was
pink roses, and looking tool and white some boy and gil folly betwoon Mr.
in the fruint light, " is it not tiio you L ongwoith and mlly daughter yeais ago,
wore keeping your apppoimtment ? but it was only folly. 1 don't approvo

"Mr. Longworth an appointiment," of cousins marrying-oven distant cous-
Cries a vivacioius young mato'n; " that ins. Don't speak of it in his presence,
accounts for his silont incivility. With I beg."
a lady, l'Il swear I1', The elder niatron laughs softly and

" With a lady," answers Totty " only significantly to hersoif.
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Does not approve of cousins marry-
ing," she thinks. "And it was only boy
and girl folly, vas it? How aiw' view
changes as ve grow alder!1 At least, it
was folly tuait has cost Mr. Larry dear."

The yoanger matron looks puzzled.
"Something queoer here!" she thinks,
i woider MIr. L _orth likes It

stay." Bu t she oily bows, amd says,
" Oh, certainly iiiot," and, as the eh arni
of the stoo) has departed witl Mr.
Lhongworith, goes in.

Meantine. Mir. Lonigw'orthi p)ursues
his 'ay in his usual leisurely mnner
tlirough various stiets, util he cones
to an iron railing and two tih hand-
some iron gates. 'T'lie place iniclosed
looks like a pa·k in tis pale I light. IL
is extensive, and full of ige trees.

Hle enters and gos up a gravel walk,
broad and well-kept trees meeting aer-
head and making the darkness black-
ness. Froin tis 'eade lie emneiges in-
to an open space. the glass close-clipped,
and dotted with little beds of flowers.

A dark laie house loois up1, with
lights shining fron its windows, and a
glass aich oveir the hall doors. He
glances at two vin'ows to the right.
Through these the lamplight slines, red
and comfortable, tlirough lace curtains,
and seens ta wlcome him ovel before
li euteurs. A large, oldfashioned brass
knocker is on the door: he lifts this
and kiocks loudly.

ClIAPTiER Dr.
THE STORY OF THE STONE iOUSE.

UiILE N' *. TJolngwoitlh knooks and
waits in the stAlight ta be admitted, a
word may be said of this house and the
lady who owns it.

it has a name and a histoiy, and is
perhaps fle only house in Baymntouti
that bas either. It is called he Stone

[fouse. Mlany years back there caine
over from England a man named Wril-
liain Windsor, a sturdy and thrifty yeo-
man, tolerably well ta do at home, and
resolute to make a fortune in the colon-
ies. He chose New England, got a
grant of land, built a lag cabin, shot In-
dians, tilled .the soli, and 13d a busy life
of ut. iLme passed ; the revolution be-
gan, and this Englishnan shouldered
lis musket and took the side of the col-
onies against the king. The war ended,

and though laster W illian Windsor
left a leg and anc armi onî the iield of
glory, le r'etirined well satisfied, foir an-

tcier grant of lind had been awarded
him ii, and ail about his dhelling foIr
many and many a mile vas his. Thin-
ing it not wel for man, to be alone, even
pLt of nan as lie now wvas, lie Cook
it0 hiiselfl a w'ife of' the daluglter's of

the land-a booning P ii: inaidei
lir lway too patriotie to rel'use IL onle-
leced hero-r 'd fitttil, aind in his
old age isaw the Stone Ho1use erected in
ail its strength and statoliness by his
eldest son. Thei lue died and was ga-
thercd ta is atuhers, and yeis weut on

nid Bayi ouiti giew and prospered, and
the Windsors with it, :nd they were the
wealthiest and oilest f:nnily in all die
towin. Mills and ManuLetories arose in
thir land, noble tiiber VLs ti lown,
anid the Windsors need be iainers no
more. but sit ut hine at case and let
their'income flow in ike a golden rivar.
Nobody klcw exactly how riCh the last
Ili'y VWindsîor was when lie becameic
nasteir, butenoosly, everybody said.
He married a young lady of Boston, one
of the fairest of al its 'dr daghtoers,
proud and uplifted as a young queen,
and b'ought her home to the Stone
IHouîse.

Two cildren wee bane, only two.
M's. Windsor believed she was born ta be
a mother of sons, and vas intensely dis-
appointed ta find the yaunge' of those
i.wo only a gir. Gils beinig one of tlic
evils of this life thiat calnot b cured
and must be endured, the lady of the
Stone Hase accel)ted lier fate, but bit-
ter'ly and uînder protest to the end. Ta
her son she gave lave loyally and libor-
ally, and livishly, witihout stint ai'
menasure; ta he' daughtor, almost in-
diference. Th1ey grew up; the son
wevnt ta Harvard, the dalughtorta a
fashaionaibe aboirding-school in ew
York. Both had done cîrelit to their
namo and their fitnily, bath iere hand-
same; the son was lever, and thaugl
brains are a suiper'fiit in the only son
of a riei maln. it stili picased his ia-
thie that he had thom. George was
nineteen, Mary seetuean vhen the
first blv fe,.

t fol in the pelsn of an exirmely
handsomne young man, .vo arrived in
Biyioitli ane day, and souigit an inter-
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viow with Ir. Windsor. 11e was a
Frenchmn, lis nai m .ILippolyte La-
dele, his profession teacher of modorn
langiages at Madame Campion's fashion-
able seminariy, hs cniuid-to ask Henry
Windsor, Esq., for the had of his only
and richly dowered daghteir.

To ay that Henry Widsor was
s trickCein dumb by this nalichless auîd a-
City wouild do io sort of justice to his
felinHgs. He sat and glared at the young
man, who, tall and siender, with hand-
some olive face and blaik, ieianiholy
cycs, stood and awîaited his answer.
Whiat the aniswerî was exactly caa never
bc tod. " Our army in Flandrs " never
sworC Iarde than Mi. Henry Wi3dsor
know how ta do when exigenîcuy rcqnir-
ed. Moni sieur Landelle must have found
it unpieasant, foir lie fith e paternai

iansion leaden white w passion and
w'ounded pide.

Mir. Wiiidior sat downî, rod-hot with
fury, and penned a lctter to the precolpt-
ress of the seiinary, which mlust have
shocked that elegant lady ta the lat do-
grec. He told her, among s'eeai other
uniipieasant truths, ta kcep his daughter
under look and key foi' the next thiro
days, at the expiration of which period.
lie would arrive ta tako lier home.

Mr. Wiindsor went. Madame Cain-
pion, uiispeakably distressed, tlismissed
MI. H.ippolyte Landelic, and turned the
k(ey upon Miss Mary Windsor. But it
is a very old truim that Love Iunghs at
locksimitis. When Mr. Windsor' a'vedr
on the spot lie found his daughter Plown,
and the traditionai note loft behind to
say that life without dear Hippolyte
would not be worth the living, that they
hatd beenu married the day before, and
w'ould sail i an hour by the Havre
Steanmer.

Mir. Wintdsor' retuned huone. Iow
bitter the blowv to thos two haughty
anid imnperiois people no humnan boing
over knew. The father was wounded
both in his prid and his love, for lie had
beon fond of' his own " itte mnid." The
imotiher sinaitet in er pide alono.
EivCry trace o tLhat lost daughti'er vas
obliterauted. Her' naine w'as erasedi from
the grat family Bible, he portrait in
ail, her photograph, books, drawings
burnied. Sie was not to be us a d«agh
-ter dead, but as a datutghter w'ho had
niever existed.

Thre years later Mr. Windsor died,
Md handsomio- G o'ge was nmas ter of the
Stono House. ie vas a firi-Iaiied
young giant, wo might weli have bean
the dali ng of'any mother's earut-bue-
cyed, stalwart, suiny-faeed as a young
Norso god, ie wvas fihr more than.
the darliig of this mîother. Hie w'as
her' idol, the life of' har if'e. All the
love of her sul she gave him, and
GCorge, ii creless young man fshian,
wa.s f'ond of his stately and handsomne
mother.

One nigit-oh, dark and terrible
night, never to be forgottean-a schooner
drifted on somle sunikei rocks near the
entraico of the harbour, LIt was w'in-
tci-a ni¿.;ht with thegale howling, and
the cold deadly. The two ai' tihree poor
follows clingng ta the foze 'n igging
must be taken off ut once or pci'ish. A
boat was manned, and George Windsor,
brave, generous, and l'il ai' adventure,
made one of the voltountee' Ucrew. IL was
desperate worik to lanlch tic boant-
despicate work ta koop bep aflaat in
that howling witor tenmpost. All at
once a fiercer blast than the others
struck ber bIadside, and shie wnt over.

In a moment they iad righted lier
gaii in spite of the storm, and the

frcezing crow cliaibored in. Ail but
George Windsor! ne could net swin;
his mother had always kept 'her darling
avay frotm that tronhboos bay, and in
the darkncss he went down lUke a stone.
His last cry-" save me, boys, lm sink-
ing," rung in the tars of bis mothor-
for they tod heru'ntil they Were deatd
to every sound of Catrth.

Sone tinie that night, while sh e sat
r'estlessly waiting for hini, the clergy-
man of the church she usitally attended
caine slowly and sadly into ber presence.
How li told er ho hardly knew. Sho
stood and heari him in stony silence,
her oyes fixed and blind, turned froin.
hha inechanicailly, made a stop to the
door, and fell like a stone. She wvas a.
stron g woman, and hlad never fainted in
ail lier life before, but for hours she lay
now like the dead. Perhpsdeath woIuld
have bon the greater morcy; bat life
came back andiI they %vent away ant loft
lier alone with lir awfl despair.

Threo days after they found him
washed ashore soie miles lower down,
and in two more a long, sad procession
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went ont from the Stone lioso-a house
from wbich mnany dend mon had gone.
They laid il the oarth the last of ail the
Wiindsors, and a monument that was a
marvol of beanty, and sculpture, and
cost, was erocted over him. Thon the
Stone Hlouse was shut up, and for six
long years Mrs. Windsor saw it no more.

A stern and resoluto woian this Mr.s.
Windsor-a prend anrd bitioerly robel-
ious one. Once in her hearing that
welI.meaning clerygman had said-

It is ono of the mysterious dispon-
sations of Providence. She mado a god
of ber son, and a jealous God bas taken
him.'"

Froui that moment, in ber farce vin-
dictivenoss, she arrayed hersof against
the awful Arbiter of life and dleath, and
nover until the day of er own doath
crossed the threshold of a church igain.

George Windsor had been dead sone
fifteen years when Laurence Longworth
first carme te Baymouth, boight out the
Phenix, going rapidly to the dogs in the
hands et its thon proprietor, and estab-
lished himself as a permanent fixture in
the town. Mrs. Windsor hnd leng been
back and resmned ber old life, how nu-
speakably lonely and dlesolato a life no
one knew. She would have died in ber
relentless pride sooner than let any liv-
ing seul see that broken and blooding
heart of hors. There are some things
that not even time can help-this vas
one. But ountwardly there vas little
change. Sheeven wentintosociety mo-e
than of old, and opened ber bouse imore
frequently to ber friands. And it was
at one of these reunions-a dinuer party
given by a magnate of the town-that
she and Longworth first mot. As she
sat in the drawing-room after dinner,
listlessly allowing herself to be entai-
tained, she overheard the words of tVo
mon behind ber.

ISe that's the man of the Phenix.
H'm I good head and frontal develop-
mont. Looks;as if ho nigbt know how.
Doesn't he look like some one I've seen
,before ?"

Heli leoks like poor' George Windsor.
You romember young Windsor, don't
you-drowned some dozen years ago?
The.mother, fine-looking, ster-n-looking
lady in black volvet, bore this evening.
He rosembles George sufficiontly to b a
long lest brother"

The men ioved away, and Mrs.
Windsor, witlh a feeling as if a knife had
pierecd her, looks for the first time in-
tently at the tall, fair-hairoed young main
leaniîng lightly against the chimlîney-
piece, and earnesly ceonversing witb a
little group of men, ler face pailed,
hor eyes dila ted, bor lips parte, hr
breath caime quick. Ie wals like George
-se like that the inother-'s hîea-t thrill-
cd and trembled within ber. It was one
of those accidental resemnblances that
startle aIl at times, and yet she could
hardly have definecd whro it lay. The
shaces of hair, eyes, and skin wero the
same, The figure of this young man wns
tall and strong as Gcorge's iad been
even a subtle triek of smile and glanec
that her boy hald had this stranger pos-
sossec.

It troubled ber at first. Gradually,
as they met oftener, it comforted lier,
and at list, after years of acquaintance-
ship, ILaurence iongworth took the
place in ber childlless widowed licart
that she would once have thought it
sacilego te fill. People began te observe-
her marked partiality for the young ed-
itor, and te smile and opine that lis
fortune was made. Miles O'Suilivan
oee day, net long before this niglitupoir
which Longworth stands waiting for ad-
miltt:nce before the Stono noiso, put
the general opinion into word-'s.

Upon me conscience, .llarry, 'tis bot-
tei toe born i ucky than rich. fora's
the wiclow Winidsor, long life te beir,
reoadly to lave you overytling she's
wvorth in the world if ye only bohave
yourself, andi a mighty pretty penny it
must be.'

Il woulcn't take it," repliedi Long-
Worth, cooly.

" Ye woildn't, woulidn't ye ? Anc
why, if it's plaising te ye ?"

Mrs. Windsor bas her natural heirs
-be- daughter and ber daughter's
ch ildreon 1"

Mighty unnaturil ones, if ail I hear
bh true. Sure, the daughter ran away
vith a Friinobin, and bas been dis-

owned this mnany n day 1"
"That is nothing te me,. I would net

acecpt Mrs. Windsor's money while
they are alive te claim it,"

Oh, thon, by this aid that, I wish a
widow iwoman, or any other woinii,.
would offri mle a foitune. It's twice-
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yes, faiti, maybe three timos-l'd bo
tlinlcing beforo I throw it back in ior
face.'

Youi would do proeisoly as I wyould
41o. Oh, you couldtin't talee it. But
loesn't iL str'ike you that this is an

iiommonly chîeeky pture discus-
sion ? iL is never well Lo refuse before
one is askcd."

Wthat Mr. Longworth thinks about
his chances himself no ono knows. Si-
fonce is this gentlemn's forte. ;But so
matters stand this sultry May night,
Sron wich h stan s and knocks at

Mrîs. Windsor's dooi.tle dreaming of
the errand she is going to emîploy him
Oin.

CHAPTER V.
A POINT OF 11oNoUR.

A MiE-AoED Woman ser-vant aLImaitS

some point laco at th throat is caught
with one great, gleaming diamond. ler
hair, profiluse till, but silvory white, is
combed back over a roll, and adds to the
sevote imnmobility of that palo, change-
less face. No, not changeless, for it
lightens and softens as lte gives him
ler hand.

You are punctuality iLself, Mr.
Laurence," she says. " It is precisely
eight"

She resumes ier chair, folds her
white hanids, upon which many jewels
twinkle, in lier lap. Thore are women
so womanly, or so restless, that they cat
never sit contentedly quite idle-some
picco of' flimsy feminine handicraft miust
ever bc botwoen their fingers. Mrs.
Witiîsotr is net ene of these; she Cau
sit for hours with those white hands
f'oldd, her cyos half close(l, without the
ntecssity of' oither needloworlc or book

.atirence, and hte ontors a long low, very ocotîî't'i ng te iet.
spacious hall, softly carpeted, ltung with Tiotîgwetl lias a chai' in this room
rich picturcs, and adoîrned on either sact fot te past two yoat ob use,
side by a stetir Roman soldiet' in bronze, a vo'y coinfoi'table and caressing Chai'
leaning on his sword. Four doors flank îndeed, ani into iLs opon a'eus lo con-
this ivile hall ; the first of those te the sigres hinie
tîght the wonaî opens, and says- gainst tho azo bok %ViLi a Poolîng ho

"Mr. Longwortb, na'an," and de- las often had befot'e-thoL Luis 'oom la
partis. a very otnforting and 'estfai place, and

The room, on the threshold of which Mis Wiudso' one or the most thorougb-
ho stands for a moment and gazes, as at iy aatisfacto'y women ho bas eve' met
i pieturo, is one that is very familii', As site lL befor' hlm in lir lustious
and that never fails to givo his artistic surs and jevols, her seretie, higb.bred
oye pleastre. It is Mrs. Windsor's sit- face, and traiante voice, she bas ait the
ting- oom; heore non but intimato " stilly tianqail ' iwanier of a reai
fi'îends (and aihe bas very few) find hier. grand dame. At sixty, she la a -voulai
It is a square apartment, otpetod in te command admiration, and Longworth
pale, cool colouîrs, gray and bluoe, cuir- affiî'es bei; but it l8 surely a deepot'
tmod in white lace, soft chairs and and st'ottgor feeling that looks eut of
sots, aIso blie and gr'ay, a fuli-oengtl ber eyos upon him. If she over gava
lirror at each end; two inlaid tables, hc' lest idol g'entoî love, thon indeed
wheroon repose some large albums and alto mîtat have leved beyond the love or
B13ooks of Beauty, but net another vol- notlie's.
ume of any sort; water'-colotr sketches Tlty talk foi' a ime aftoi the desuit-
and line engravings on the wails, both oty Pashion of fiands. She toll hlm of
per'fect of thoir kind ; a fow hoadas i uot' winter lu Washington, and of th
Parian from the antique, pretty and ex- eelobî'ities, foroign, politioal, lit'ary,-
pensive Lrifles verywhere.and musical, s ias ot thor. Bt li

Two or thice slender glasses of cut usuel animation is wanting; it la net te
tlower's pPerfime the air, the light falla tallc or these thinga site bas askod hlm
soft and shaded, wealth and refined te corne liei'e. She is 'areiy at a bas,
tasto s)onk te yon in overy dotail, and but s ete bc somewbat se te-
met yo ng:ini in the figure of tho night, and iL is Mr. Longworth hinîselt
lady, who risos to grcet hier guest. ler wv es the dock atrikes nine breaks lie
heavy silk falls about bor in those soft, be.
lar'ge, nîueois toldi tmat; wennn love, o Yeod mado soute allusior te business
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fhis afternoon," he says. "la it ay-
thing in which I can be of service ?
Anything about the iills-'

" Nothing about the mills. Thonipson
la a very competont mtan of business,
and sees to that. Laurence, when I was
in Washington, I made my will."

She says it abruptly. Lengworth, ly-
ing easily, looping and uilooping his
watch chain, lifts his eyebrow.

"Always a wise pr-ecaution," ho nu-
swers, " but in your case quite prema-
turc. Still it is well to have these things
settled and done with."

" And, Laurence, I have made you my
heir."

It has comle. Il spite of her marked
partiality for him, whicb ho under-
stands and which touches him, in spite
of O'Sullivan's words, he as hardly
ever glanced at this possibility. lc is
a man absorbed in his work which suits
him thoroughly ; h as no special am-
bition for sudden and great wealth, Yot
sudden and great wealth is offercd him
bore. He sits quite still, and there is a
brief silence, hor face slightly agitated,
bis showing no shadow of change. At
last!1

I au sorry to heai this," are bis
first words. " It cannot bo 1I an deep-
]y grateful, but it cannot be."

Why net ?"
"Dear madam, do you need to ask ?

You have a daughter-"
1 have no daughter," she intorrupts,

ber voice low and cold. "I have had
none for twenty-onc years. I have
double none now, for she is dead."

"Is she dead ? I regret to )iear that."
"I do not," says Mes. Windsor, iciiy.
"But she lias left children-you mn-

tioned the fact to me oriceyoursclf. She
bas left daughters, and your daughter's
daughters are your licirs, not 1 ?"

" The daughters of the iFrenchman
Landelle, will nover inherit a penny of
mine.

" My dear M-rs. Windsor, pardon me
-they ought, they must. They are the

,,,last of your lino ; your blood is theirs.
Do not visit the sin of thcir father, if
sin it was, upon them. In any case I
shall not usurp their right."

IYou absolutely refuse !"
'I absolutely refuse. It is quite im-

possible for me to take this inheritance
of your grandaughters."

" You are magna ni mous," ashe says,
with a brief and very bittor laugli.
SYou aire one of the workl's wonders-
a in utnwho can refuse a for tiine."

"l don't thinik L stand ulone," ho says,
cooly. " Tink better of mankiid, my
dar iadam. I fancy I know sonie
mon wlo would deelino to 'ob tvo or-
phan girls of their birthright. It must
bh theirs, dear lady, not minie.'"

" It shall nover b theirs," she retorts,
cohl, repr'essed passion in her tone;

they woro nothing, ]oss than nothing
to me before. If you persist in thwart-
ing me for their sakes you vill mako nie
absolutoly hute tlem.''

"I must porsist, anld yo wiii not
alte bothen. Do yo not sec I shall be

utterly unworthy of the regard witi
whicb y bounur mue if I do this ? Il
yoiur licart you would despise me, and
yoir contempt w'ould b as nothing to
the contem)pt I should feet for myself.
It is best for a lmin to stand veli with
himsolf. I should b simply robbing
your granddaughters if I accepted their-
rightful inheritanco-be nothing better
tbau any othor thief. Ifoel aIll yoin
great goodness, believo me-feel it sO.
deoply that I have no wordS te tbank
yoi; but if, indeed "-iis voice grows
low and tendor-"you give me soeic of
that afiectin you once gavo yoir son,
let me use it to plead for your grand-
children. Send for thiem, brinig thiemx
bero, if tieir father will resign them,
and miîy word for it love will follow, and
the rglht will b cone.

", Their father is dead," she says-
drcarily.

And tiey stand in the worid quito
aloie. Thon truly it is time they werc
bere. This is thoir home, yo are thoir
mother. Forget the past; lot death
blot it eut. Send for these young ladies,
and let thom b the comnfort and bless-
ing of your later life."

She sits, her quiet hands folded,.
stung, deeply stung, in her afection for
this man, and in ber pride. lHc secs the-
diamonds darting rays of fire on lier
fingers and at ber throat, secs the hard,
cold look that ternily sets her face.

IThis is your final and absoluîte de-
cision ?" she asks, in a loiv voice. " Yo
will net think twice-you wil not.
change your mind ?"
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Il i wiil not change ny initid. i1t is S
simply impossible.? d

" Net .von," sie snys, lookintg at hlimfi
txedly, " If i. refuse once and for all to

h ave these French gilis herò, and lcave r
the fortune you despise to the town ?"t

" Not even then. Nothing can alter
in the sliglitest degre the (icision i
have just expressed.

1yti t i indecci a mil or' i ton
1110111d, 'Alie says3, Nvithl that, sliit, bittot
sinile. eIl ýoi viii flot press the mat-
ter 01ix3 Oyee poin t morec. StlpposeC at t
nty dett thec viii i ihave justt made is
tit n d( ii ntact-Nv llut Cti V s'

Tit, en it, Nvili becante ilny duty to

il d

t î:tnstet' il to te e withoitt an ious
* of' e ti mc.''

re"Yue iee taaes frein the
peecket otr lier d ress :1 leoUer, recînovos
file etîele>c :iiî 1ssC.q it t> ii.

eneld liit sit says, hatlg b
ie. "t olbys. i t reis %vtitten it

y delicate feille tIacry, and sa brii

onoton Arlgh-, 9

M~N.uM OU O;ttit hN DXOTTtIFI,-TWo

w astw't tittt 'e 'voit id wvrite titis ]et-
tun anta "o to -o. Ail the letts Wc

ave sen t willv becen mt oven
iat ovitten by o itrndaier ot isdeat-
tad, bsecciing yo to to pity on iour

ci" iden. wi.or these e r onisthnces
'vp wot net foice oaisetes cpon o

tai ve an an oidr home, but tt atnt in
Rloen is ais tlead. Yen iseh or soie e-

oiiing Parent; yot s is the iniy hono,
tlie oalt fenrotctiorc we, an oistief on

catt. We0 conte to yent Ltetefote. WCr
tviii sail froîn Liverpool foir New Y ,oric

on îl'I n i d May, n, il' yon 1vih, ave te
gootiness to send somne ollé to meet ilis
LItote tve xvill ho dlece)Y grratefi. \Ve
dosire to oIur a nd his love yen, madame,
and witi Le most a ctioiate senti-
taoents ire are, yeîî taitdatgtets

Tiongvotyou inislics the letter ani
Joît u!Slp xvith a liai' sillile.

Did yola ovoî* teadtt nyýtig moe
oely antittotis ?' Site dben and, in slp-

pessti abiger.
bIt is a cool po tction, cetiily

hadw anyo oe hjigoe , an ouinently
.selt-osseseol and esolute young lady.

maungpaen ;yors s henilyhoe,
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til she is quite riglit. Sie obeys the
ying wishos of hir parents, and cones,

s site satys, to her rightfii home.'
"I deny leri right. i i pa'1]Mrents8 had

to sittdow' Of claim itpon ie, and nei-
lier have the Demoiselles Landollo.

"Hiave yot :nswcered this lette]r?"
.s~ Lotn'th, looking at it curiously.

"Certadiy nt.
Then they may even now bo on thcir

wvay be.,
"Thiey are net only on thteir' way, but

thiril steamerci is dule in -New Yorkc the
day ifter to-motiow'. They cabied at
starting, lilke a pair of princesses."

Il ad i accepted yourî oti'er'," he says,
still halt smiling, " how wouild you
have acted in) this complication ?"

STh'erc woulid have been noe compli-
cation. IHad yoti accepted mny offer, as
yout would have done wcro you a w'ise
man, I vould not have shown you titis
letter. I woutld have gone te Now York,

mtt them, thon taken a return passage
for them in) the next ship, and sent
then back wlero they caine firom."

ada yiou wold not have bon
se ctiel."

l Do you call it ci-tic ? This beggar,
Landelle, carried ofn'my daughter, a siIly
foot of seventeen, foir ier firitne, hop-
ing, no doubt, that, like stage parents,
the flinty ftthietr and mnother would re-
lent. He robbcd me et ay daughter-
why shioui I receive his ? 1 might utot
have sont tein back penniless; I night
have settled a life annuity upon eachi, and
an ready to do se stili if you will Io as
i. desireo. Thinîk it over, Lairence-it
is ie bagatelle of a few thoisands yo
are rejecting-ani I. will sentd them
back. I Io net want them here. Youî
have onîly te say tho wori."

I wotild be a brute and a scounatdrel
if 1 said it. Do no iet us speait of the
inioritance again. liet s consider that
questioi for evei tt rest. Yoir' grand-

dtiughters imst coie. and they uist bo
met in] New York as they say. I won-
dot, by the y, what steamer they Cross

in ?"
The Hosperia.

I The Hospeiia I Why, that is Miss
Hairiott's ship. Tlhey will have crossed

together."
"Probaibly," says Mrs. Windsor.
Sie des not like Miss IHariott-they

arc of ditlorent orders of women, and.
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porhaps without kntowing it she is jeal-
eus of Loigworth's regard.

"Thon our discussion ends here," sho
says, calnily, afteri a short sileice. " You
rofuse my offer, and theso young wo-
mon are to come. Mr. Longworth, wll
you be the one to niet thoi ? i vould
not trouble yo, but that you tell me
you tire going to Xew York."

"It will be no trouble; it will be a
great pleasiure. Yes, i wili meet themu
and bring llem home

And then silence falls, and in thaît si-
lence the Clock on the mantlepice
strikes teni. Longworth rises.

IAs i start by the first train I will
get to bcd botimes. Good night, mny
dear Mrs. Windsor, and for two or three
days good bye."

" Good bye," she snys, and rises and
looks ful in hlis eyes. " You have dis-
appointed me more bitterly to-nlight,
Laurence, than 1 ever thoughit mortal
man could do again.

But yout do not care for me the less,
i cnow," he atswers. " Yoti regard is
somothing I hold very procious; I cani-
not afford to lo-e it. 1ow truly I re-
turn it, how profound im my gratitude
to-night, it would b useless lor me to
try to tell. From my heart I thank
you.

De holds botb her ands in his close,
warm grasp. HIe is the least demonstra-
tive of mon. To most people ho is cold,
silent, selfcentred; but this widowed
mother's regard for him has always
seemed to bis eyes a sacred and pathe-
tie thing.

De is out once more in the starlight,
windless and warm.

Two of Fortune's kisses in one day-
wal, yes, it is rather odd. To decline
these kisses seems to have no particular
heroism-nothing more than any mati of
principle might do. He would like well
enough to be a rich man, but not at the
cost of selfsrespect.

I may as well write to Chapman,
too," ho thinks, " and make an end ofit,
My uncle took me u1p twenty years ago,
and let me go adrift on ihe world after.
My own fault, I know, but it is rather
late in the day to whistle me back.
Now ho bas taken up young Dexter, and
whon the whim seizes him is reidy to
throw him to the dogs and reinstate me.
How long would 1 hold bis favour, I

wonder, and if 1 wero senit into outetr
darknet a second time, who would be

heir-apparit ient nîtumber threo ? So I im
to m e grdmn's granddaughters t
luinph i Mrs. Windsor's granddaugh-
tors oughit to be pretty 1'

Hfe rehes hone, lets himself in, and
goes up to his rooi at onco. They are
singig and playiing Ci-ds in the par-
lour-, but lie fe'els in io mood foi music
or euîrds. He turnis up the gas, sits
down, and dalshes off h is i cloer on the
spot.

" BAYMoUTi, MASs., May 20, 18-.
"DEAa C.uan,-Quite inpossi blO

for me to go south this yeai. Coild not
thiiik of stealilng down in Frank De xto's
absence aind supplaitling hii. Would it
not raiter look like the worik of a sncak I
Sorr-y to hear the gororoî is breaking.
Should like to sec him imminenliely, and
shalke hinds if I could. But I cannot
as things are. Hare not the slight est
ill feeling towards hii ; t consider his
letting tme start ont to ight Faie single-
handed as the ver'y bost thinîg lie over
did me. As to ci-coping in bolind Dex-
ter's back and tiryinlg to curiy arout', [
coul-d not do it, yon know. ihe Phelnix
keeps me in bi'ead, and beefsteaks, and
boks-jusut preseit I atsk no more.
WVaiting loi dead ienl's shoes w'ould
ner'ei tgree with ny constitution.
Dexte"'s a likely young fellow bosides,
and, as his mother bas worked so hard
foi a fortune, I think he ouglt to have
it. My unele has nîo right to bring hitm
up a prince and turn hini ont a paupor.
So I cannot go; Chapnan; but, ail the
sanie, 1 am obliged to you, and romain
as ever, &C.,

ILAUiENCE LoNowoRTHî.
"P.S.-Let me know if thero is any

danger. I should not liko the dear old
uncle to go without one good bye. He
was awfully good to me in the old day5.

CHAPTER V.
GRANDMAMMA'S GRANDDAUGHTERS.

Mit. LoNowonTIl is Up bOtines next
mor-ning, and ont his wiy to the
office. le bas a few letters to answer,
and instructions to give to his chief
staff officer, O'Sullivan. Theso do not
occupy him long; as eight strikos he is
standing on the piazza of the white
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house, looking ont ovor the broad bay,
witi its inultitudinous waves flashiing i I
the sunshine, and listening (o the shrill

hatterinîg of the 1littl brown spar-
rows in the trces.

Suddenly a hnarsh, discordant voice.
breaks the sylvan -silenlce croking his
niamle.''

" Larry ! Larry Jarry !" shrieks
Sthis boarse voice. "a iss me, Larry !
Yoi're a fool, L:n.ry ! You're a foo!
Oh, dîemmiit !"

"A i! you're thre, are you î?" says
Loingworth, ghmeing a n lupper win-
dow, where the anthor of these remarks
sits in the sun.

" You're a (ool, Larry ! A fol ,a fol 1
Oh, dcimimit! Sacre bleu ! donner und
blitzen ! Yo're :a fol ! You're ma fool V"

Longworth's response to this torrent
f bad la nguago is a girm. Ie t-ns,

looks up, und nods »milbauy.
"I Good inorning, Polly. Yoti're in a

lcaveinly tem por this moming as usual,
i se. i shall have to go and sec about
your break aist or you wil curse up li il
anid dovn dhile for ti ret of the day."

For thec speaker is a parrot in a large
gilded cage-a bird whose looks are
ha ndsoncr thain lier couverlsation. She
is the papil and property of Frank Dex-
ter. lhe is still screaniing when Larry
disappears.

M1r. Longwoith reacsli New York by
nightfhil, and spcnds the eveni ng atone
of the theatrs. Hie attends to the bisi-
noss that has broighit him next day,
Isceitains that the Hesperia wvill not
rcUh ber picr un til cleven to-moerrow,
visits a few friends, and dines with sun-
dry congenial souls at a literary club te
which lie belongs.

Next.day, at eleven sharp, lie is down
on the pier wai ting for the iHesperia and
grandmamma's granddaughters. Pnne-
tual as lie is, the lesperia is stijl more
punctual. She is thora before him, and
hier passenges ae hurrying in w ild
haste lithe and thither. Loiigworth
boards lier, glances abolit for' any young
ladies likely te answei the iden lic as
in his mind of the Demoisolles Landelle.
Hre bas not thought much about those
young ladies. What h has thought hs
net been cxactly Hattering. Even witl
right e on tieicir side, that " roundrobin "
of theirs has a stUpendously cheeky
sonud. Their feeling, lie opines, cannot

be any toe delicate or sensitive in thus
foring tliemselves, unî;iivited and un-
welcoe, ipon thir grandinother. Ie
secs maiy young giils, dark and dasl-
ing, fair anid stylis, but none that quite
answer Chat private idoa cf the ladies
fiaidelle. PresnCtly lie sacs the captain,
aud miakes staight for him.

' I an in sercil for twe young ladies
d ue in this vessel,'" l says. " They arc
ienci-thii naines Landelle.''

My little ladies," cries the cap-
tain, wi th animation. " They were afraid
no ene was conig to mcet theMi, after
all. A re yon relative, sir?"

No. Whore aie they ?"
In my cabin. This way, sir. Al

riglit, madime; l'l be back in a second.
They are going to thoi grandmnother.
You arc ron bir I suppose ?'

Longworth nods. The captain of the
Hespe'ia throws open the cabin door,
Longworth takes e' his hat, and stands
in the p-oseînce of the French grand-
dunghites.

Mdy little ladies," exclaims the Cap-
tain, chece-ily, " heure h is at last, sent by
granduiaunmma, and corm to fetch you
and as I an tremocndoisly busy, I will
say good bye at onco!

Hc siakes handts with both anld de-
parts.

Longwotith is alone with the orphan
giri Is, whose case he pleaded at his own
cost. le thinks Chat one is without ox-
ception the isest beautifil girl lie has
averl seen. Anything quite so faultlessly
perfect as the taller of the two lie doos
net remîenber evai- te have met. He
turns t lier as she looks the older of the
tîvo, but no trace of the admiratiîn lie
certainly foels is in lis facc.

MIy name is Longworth," lie says,
coiisely; " I live in Baymeomth, and as
business was brigiig me to Now York,
your grandnmotir, Mis, Windsor, re-
questeU le to meet youî heue and escort
yon tlier."

She bows without a word, excejits
the-aîni he offers, lie snall dark sister
takes the other, and in profound silenco
M[r. Longworth leads thco te and places
them in a cab, moiints besides the cabby,
anid theyrattle off to one of the grand
Bruoadwvay hoetels,

"How will Madam Windsor receive
these twa oyounIg peepeoo ?" ho thinks.
Civiiy ho hópoi icily hie kows bat,
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thon, they must have made up their
minds topocket their pridewhen theyde-
termilned to force theimselves upon her'."

" Apropos,"' he muses; '" If she sots
up that regal beauty as an beiress, pre-
sents her as sncb at the court of' Wash-
ington next winter, what a sensation she
will create. But unless the power of
beauty is greater than even I give it
credit for', Mrs. Windso. won't. They
must have designs upon ber fortune,
too; nothing else would have brought
theni. What would they say, I. wonder,
if they knew of that will made last
wvinter ?"

As he thinks it, a suddcn inspiration
flashes upon hini-so brilliant an idea
that he sniles grinly to himself.

" Upon iny word, that wouild be an
easy way to recoucile difuiculties, cio the
correct thing, and gain a couple of mil-
lions. I cannot tako Mrs. Windsor's
money, but I could narry la belle blonde
and take hait' of it. Grandmanima
would not decline the alliance, and if'
mademoiselle is se Ieen for a fortune
she would not refuse it even with the
incumbrance of a husb:md. It would
be worth while on both sides, and though
it is not for an outside barbarian to
judge of' conjugal bliss, 1 think ift would
be pleasant to look at a face like that
across the brcakfast-table thr'ee hundred
and sixty.five days cvcry yeai'."

They reach the hotel and are conduct-
cd to their rooms, veiy spacious and ole-
gant rooms, but with ihe bare dreari-
ness pervading their elegance that is the
essential atmosphere of hotels. It is
now one o'clock ; MIr. Longworth ling-
ei'sto inforim them that ho will cali to
take dinner at three, and oneemore for-
sakes them.

"I don't think I shall like your Mr.
Longworth, Petite,' remarks Narie, lot,
ting down ail her radiant abundance of
red-gold hair, " ho is too brusque. l
thought Americans were something
like Frenchmen in their appreciation et
the petite soins. He is eveiythin'g that
there is of the most English."

" He looks sensible, and I think
clever," Reine responds, " and not at all
like a gentleman te be affected by the
good or bad opinion of two girls. What
very handsome rooms, and what a very
bright and busy street. It is like the
boulevards in Rouen."

Tie two young ladies make their
toilets, and thon sit amInucd nid intor-
ested, and wvatchl the steady stream of
people, the c:easeloss procession of' cim ni-
buses, and the petty street costumes of
the ladies. Three o'clocik comes, and
with it, pinictual to a second, Mrv. tjong-
w'orth, who escorts thom down to the
great dinîing hall, and leads thiem to a
little table undrc a wi nclow, wici' they
Cau fe:ast their cyes and their palates to-
gether.'"

T.h e dinner is vory good, and Md ll.
Marie, hIIo likes good dinners, appre-
ciates the delicate Frencli cookery and
the dry champagne. There is not nicli
talking; what thece is she and Mr.
Longw'oith Inonopolize. cine sits with
hc' cdar'k stiil aee, and large, thoIght-

fuIl eycs fixed moire on t lie Street thai on
beir plate. ]Ie taste bas not been cil-
tivated as her siste's lias; delicato
dishes are thrown away upon hber, and
champagne nakes lier head ache. Sie
will have only coI'ee, black and bitter.

Was shesesiek? Mr.Longwoith iin-
quires, of course. Wretchecly, made-
moiselle responds with pathos, unable
to lift hecr beacd ail the w'ay. She kept
heir bert f'roin tlie first day to the lat,
and there were tiimes when death would
be a relie'. Mr. Longworth expiesses
his sympathy and regret. lie mellows,
as ail men do, under the benign influ-
ence of dinner. He woucld nover sus-
pect, he murmurs, from her prosent ap-
pearance that she lad been ill aun instant.
As sie kept lier cabin ail the way over,
she did not meet a friend of his hiîo
also crossed over-a lady, a Mfiss Har-
iott.

"I met no one monsieur-no one.
But my sisteri knows the lady. Petite,
it is the lady so kind of whom you have
often told me."

Mr. Longworth: glances with the
neairest approach to attention he bas
yet shownî towards the silent sister. A.
pair of very fine eyes incet his-remark-
ably fine, lie decides; quite ditr'ient
from the velvet orbs of the other, butin
their darker way quite as attractive.

"I know iNlees Bariott very well," re-
sponds Mdlle. Reine. " ore, monsieur,
I also know you."

She looks at him with that sudden
smile which makes sio bright and vivid a
change inthe dark quiet of hr face as
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to lind it inoinentarily alimost beauty.
But it is a beauty quite uînlike her sis-
ter's of' i'oIl and expiession, net of'
pearly flesh annd rosy blood.

"Am i indeed so fortunato? But,
cordial friend et mine as I know Miss
i ariott to be, howv conild she reconcilo it
to lier conscience to boro a perfect
strainger with iny manifold perfections ?"

She did not bore me. She and a
yoilig geitlemai bored ono anîothor.
ile secied to klnow ou very well aiso.
[Lis naime as Dexter.'

" What, Franik?"'
Yes, Monsiou •Fanlc. I t was Mecs

lHariott's ihaily habit to hold yo u11p as a
model of ail perfeuction for Monsieur
PranIk to imitate. They wor the only

piople i knouw on board, and as i was al-
ways witi thein, youir aine grow a
ver:y failiai sound indeed."

'How haplpy ai ],' says Longworth,
"to possess a frieinfl who, net con ten t
witi ap1rciatig ni iorself, sing 's n
prausos neross the broad AtlaniiC. i3nut
do youi know where sue and .Dextor are

~toppmg ? For no doubt they wil put
up at the sam otel.

No, madenoiselle does not know. She
has soon and bidden Mes Hl haiott good
bye, knowing they would soon icet in
iiymouth, but th eir destination i New
York shle lins not ione i. Tylingzer
long over deisert. Wihei they arise, Mi.
Longworti proposes their Comîîinlîg and
taking a bird's-oyo view of the city a
little later-Nowv York by gaslight is
w'orth soig.

The young ladies assent, and ail de-
part. They go cverywhcre they can go,
and sec overything they enI soc, in the
space of a couple of.hours, and stili itis
carly when they roturn.

" Will you come to the Opora this
ovening ?'' tieir escort iiquires. " It is8
net very warm, and the opera is the
ever chariming ' Figlia.' "l

"l We havo no costume, ionsieur,"
says Mdlle. Marie, glaincing deprecat-
ingly at ber giay soi-go robe, the ctraight,
elinging, classic folds of whicih have
pleased Longwortih's artistic oye from
the first. "lAnd papa is not yet thre
months dead," says Mdlle. Reino in a
very low voice.

"I bog your pardon," says Long
worthî. " l quite forgot that"

And thîen he vondors for the dirst
tiine whv thoso girls are notin black.

cPapa told us not, to putt on mouri-n-
ing," says Marie, as if answoring that
thougL; "hi aliways considred it a
usloss foim. H1e knew it was the heart
thiat mour1ins, not the garmen ts !

" And V woi too poor to buy it,"
adds, w ith sinplicity, ?ldilie. Reine

but thouîgi we did iot weair orapo anti
sables, we cannot go to the Opera, mon-

No, certainly not; but where, thon,
shlffl i take youî?" says Longworth,
fecling soIewhat like the bewildered
gentleman Who vas presented wyith a
whito iph)nt "hee :re mianyot-
ther laces---

" . think it would bo best to go no-
whCe to-mlighît," aînswors MarIo. "' We

'o tired, and you cannot bo trou bled
with us always. We will go te our
rooms and reti re early !

Mr. Liongorth protests, of coursee
tai it is no trouble, tiit it is a pions-
ure, &c., but fels inncasurably roliev-
ed all the same. As they are about to
paît Mdiie. Reine asks him a question.

l WC go te 3aynoith to-morrow ?"
"iTjno-orrow, utnioss you wish to re-

main another day and sec the city 1"
" Oh, no, we desire to havr neo wish in

the Inatter. Yo know madame, ir
grandm1other ?"

" Intinately, mademoiselle 1"
She hositates;and looks at himl wist-

fully. Yes, uncomnimon fine oycs, Long-
worth thinks again-eyes of which the
whiLe is alnost bine, and the brown al.-
muost black.

"l Wil she b kind te us, nonisieur?"
t s aun ibarrassing question. Witiu

that earînest, crystal-elear gaze on his
face, it is impossible even to equivocate,

"I hopo so," ho :nswers, slowly. Af-
ter a little, "' think so. but you nust
bh considerato with ber, and wait!"

" Good night," she says, and both bow
simiultaneosly and depart.

l Poor little thing,' he thinks, tonci-
ed as he remembers that wistful look.
" I wish madame our grandmother were
not mado of quito such Spartan stuff. I
fhney the little one, Petite Reine, wili
feel it most. Now, if 1 oouild only hunt
up .Dexter' ?"

- He starts out, determined to drop in
at two or three hotels. Hle is more for-
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tunate thai lue Oxpects, for in the door-
way of the second ho- encouinters his
inan.

'ank is standing whistling, bis tiands
in his pockets, his eycs on the street,
wlien Lougwoth approaches and slaps
him en the soltder.

" What, mny Fian !i What, muy baby !"
(Mr'. Dexte 's sobrgnet in timtes past,
froin his vnst length of H mab iad breadth
of shoulder, has been the Baby'), " have
I run you te earth at last ? 3ess the
boy, how well he is loooking! "

"Longworth, by Jupiter!" exeaimis
Frank grasping his hand ;" who'd have
thought it? awfully glad to sec you all
the samie. What do yue mean by hunt
ing me down ? You havt been look-
ing for me have you ?

iFo the hast three hoes, my boy.
know yon crossed in the iesperia. Is
Miss Iiariott hare ?

" Oh, sm told you," says Frank.
It is quite ebaracteraistic ef r, Dex-

ter to ialke this remark in good faith
witlout pausing to thiink how she c.ai
have doue it, not knowing lie was on
board until after they had started.

"Yes, she's here, but i don't think
yen cau sec her to-igcrht; she was dead
tired and went to bd ear'ly. -Rut I say,
old boy, how uncomnxnxely gad I a te
meet yen. How are they al in :Bay-
mouth ? How is Totty ?

.loom3iniiug and ilovely, and plumper
thain vhen yo loft."

Is she ? Do you know, I like plimp
womien. 10w is ny Polyy?

I'Your Poly is well, and as incivil as
everl. A more disreputable old bird
never talked, O'Sulti van bias mght her
to sweai' in I'ish.

Ha 1 ha P" laughs Fr'an. " How is
that exiled Irish prince ? I an goiing

'dowin to Baymnouth for a veek or two-
going te haye a yach t built."

"'Vlhcre is Truinpîs?" asks Long-
worth. " You didn't leave lin in Bur-
ope, did yod, a pUesent to one of the
crowned heads ?'

"Nt likly. Here, Trumps !"
Frank whistles, and the big New-

foundland comes lum bering up, ani r-e
edgnizes iongwortlh with demonstra-
tive doggish delight.

"I'd liketo tale a dog down to
Totty," says Dexter. "She told ne
once she would liko a King Chailes-

they iad an aistocraticsound, she said,
and I know a little wooly fillow she
could carry in her pociket. D you
think she would like iL?'

Among M r. Dexters pet habits-aud
thcir naime is legion-is a great and ab-
sorbing passion for alnimals. Dowil at
home, in th Georgian miansion, Ie
keeps a perfecut enageie, froin sial
white imice te great, black dogs, cows,
and hoises.

l"ITot miighit," responded Longworth;
" but hier mlother wouldtll,--she abhors

the caii ne race. A dog followed O'Sul-
livan home once. Sti-ay curs always
have a draggletailed habit of following
the O'Slivans. He was about the ug-
liest beast that ever wore a tail at one
end and a bark at the other. . He had
only one eye and thice Icgs-was such
a hopeless and forlorn spectacle that the
O imaned himn-from some association of
ideus with a certain lost caise-eamd
Centre oi the spot. I think the nmne
blighted him, as a bad nmie wil bliglt
any of uis. Although ho grew round and
fat, and lhzy and lixurious, the nomnt
tiero was no possiblity of Is aval
gr'ow'ing fatter or fulloir, he disappear-
d, vanished, evaprated, made himself

thin air, and never was heird o moure.
O'Slivan always had dark suspicions
of Mirs. Longworth and the cook, for hu
was of thievish propestis-the dog, I
menu, iot O'Sulivai-and made away
with evertthing ho ceuld lay his paws on.
But I always attributed it to his naime.
As a consistent llead Centre he could
not have acted otleir'vise."

"It may have been consistent lleid
Centre nature," reots Dexter, to toake
ail he coild get, and rob his benefhetors,
but it wasn't consistenut dog nature. til
bring the King Charles down to Tot al
tie saime."

" What kind of trip did you havè,
Baby ? A good run anid nice people ?"

" A spanking run and a splendid
'rowd of filow er'atures. There was

one young lady-avfullyjolly little girl,
with whom Miss Hariott struick up an
intinacy. i wish i coiuld find her agiin
-naver liad a chance to say good bye
(ven."

What was lier naine ?
Madeînoisclle Reine."
What was her other naine?"

" Idon't kniow. We got ou with that.
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She was French, and that omininently con-
veniont word, mademoiselle, supplied] al
dleficienices."

B ut lier friends-"
Jlad none. Travelled in charge of

tho CiLptiin. Papa and manna demd.
Thero was a sistor whom nobody saw--
sle appeared te have taien the voil-
but with whom I w'anted to fall in love.
Woildn't give mo a chance tLhough.
Shut lersiutp in bcir room alI the way."

" Pretty, Baby ?"
"Must have booni, with that figure,

that hair, and that voice. Didn't sec her
faco, but know it was stunîning."

And the oth oine ?"
" Well, she was charminng, with the

Cyos and smile of ait angel, but iot whm
some peoplC-yoni, for instaio-wouIld
call ex:ctly hiandsoine, you know.
l Lii'iott fraternized with lier as sho
doosn't ofton wiLi strangois."

" If Miss 1Iariott liked hot, all is said
her judgncîît is next (oo' to iifallible.
I presumo you1 and MNIiss llariott borcd
tiis uîlortunat yotig person with per-
petual talk of' .Baymiouthi ?'

l Well, yes, naturally, we talked of
1laynouth a good doa.

And of Baymou th people ?"
Of sonie o"em--yoi, foi instance."

"Ali Did yoiu ever by any chance
spcak of Mis. Windsor ?"

"Mrs. Windsor-the empress in lier
own right, who used to caurdle the blood
i n my youthful veins whenever she said,
Good morning, Master Fank,' in thiat

decp, Siddons voice of hers ? No, I don't
t.hink wo over spoke of Mrs. Windsor.
Why ?"

" Nothing," Longworth ntisweis, wi th
a peculiar, smile.

Hle is thinking of this reticent littie
dark-eyed mademoiselle, sitting so de-
murely while they diseussed Baymoiith,
and never' dropping a bint thatshe, too,
was going thoro.

" What lias briought you to New Yor'k.
Lariy?" inquires Dexter. " Phenix busil
nose, 1 suppose. How is that noble
literary bird ?"

"Ii full featlier, pluming himslf' for
fresh fliglts. Yes, Phtenix business has
brouglt me, and as it is satisfactorily
coiiclded, 1 shalal retun to-morrow.
Suppose yon corne alon g.

'OCan't. Promised Miss liaiiott to do
escort duty, and she is going to stay a

woock. I wait to sty mysieIlf. Who
knows but that I nay meer m1y ' little
lidios' soine fine af'ternoon anong the
other belles of 3r-oadway."

"Se far gone as that, dear boy ? Woll,
the niiglit wears a1pace, and I'Il be off.
So, until wC muet at Philippi, adion."

"Ill walitk with you. Whiereo arc you
staying ? At your old quarters, I. sup-
pose. Wlit train doe you take to-mor-
row? I' I have nothing better to do Il
comie and sec youi oilf.

" No, don't trouible," says Loingwor-thi
wo will sec eughu of aci other soon.

Ilow lon1g dil you tell me you ieant to
stay in Baymuth ?

Onily a weel or two, to arrange the
contrat about the yaClit, then 'away
downvut soitli in Georgi.' My inother
and the governlor pinle for- the lighit of
my) inigeinouis couintenanec once more.
But 1. shall otirn again before the suim-
mor eids.

Mr. Longworth holds out his hand.
" WeII, good bye, iny Baby-hore we

aro. Be.st love to Miss lariott, of course.
Talke good 'aio of' heir. Existence in
Baymotth would bc a bore without iher

" Tel] you what, Larry," says Frank.
"'v0 oftcn tloiuglt it, too; you ouglit

to marry Miss Hariott. She would suit
you to the finest fibre of your nature,
as I've ruad sonewiero. And though
sho's a trie too old-"

"Not a day;too old. I asked hci once,
and she said no. Bless you, my Baby,
and good night."

Ue waves his hand and disappears.
Franfks turns to retrace his steps in a
musing mood.

"Ask d her once and she said ne!
Wonder if lie did tLhogh. He's such a
one to chaff; but it would be exactly
liko hii. Oh, if some boncicent fairy,
sone muidorn Asmodotis, would but un.
roof New Yoik, and show me wliere my
little ladios ' are at this moment,"

CHAPTER VI.
MRs. WINDSOR AT H1OMX.

TuE ton o'clock express next mtaorning
bears away amongst its passongers Me.
Lauron'cîce .lbeugvongolr and his two young
ladies, Hdllc Mario sits serone in her
lovcliness atone of the windows; Mdlle.
Reine sits busido lier. That lovely
stretch of country that lias betweenu
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Now York and Boston looks its loveliest
this genial suimmter moruning, and th e
dark eyes of Reine, weary of theŽ rost-
loss tossing bluie water oir so iany days
and nights, gaze as though they could
never gaze their fill. IL interests Ndllo.
Landelle. but not to tlie saine extent;
she can look at her fellow trav'ellers.
glanice over the illustrated palers, and
converse with monsieur. Mon1isieiii sits
opposite; to him the route and the sun-
lit landscape are very old stories. lie
lies back ana watches as steadfistly as
is *consistent witi good breedinig thie
fair flower face befoi e him. 1 t is a face
lpon whichi it is a perpetuial pleasure to
gaze ; its youtifil freslness. its peiee-
ion of feature aid coloi-iig, look as

often as you miay, sei erai' ne1W. Most
beautifiul fiwes au-e marîked by soie fIaw,
however tiifling ;Longwarth, no ican
judge, examining critically, ean find
none hcie. Many mlei glance in pass-
ing, pause for a second as if struck. and
glance again. If she iotices, her un-
cnsciusness is soinetling perfet; if
she were blind she could not be -il'ore
autwardly indifFerent to it al. t ap-
pears to Mr. Longworth that she accepis
this eye honage with the traiquillity
of one to whom it is sur:h au old story
that it has ceased to embarras, as soie-
thing she bas beein accustoed to froin
heu very cradle, and so lias ceased al-
most to observe it.

She talks wel Longworth. finds, in a
soft, riather slow voice, and is a good
listener. She las spent neairly aIl lier
life in Liondoi, it appears, but has visited
more than once Paris, Versailles, and
1luen. Beyond France she has never
been, but Reine lis been up the Rhine
and in the Tyrol, and onec spent 1oly
Week in Rome with lier auit, who
brought her up and toolc her every-
wheie,. Longworth, upon this, glances
at the petite figuire and duisk flce and
still eyes of brooding darkness.

An d in spite of ail this foreign tra-
vel, ,se laves the onusof the conversa-
t,jon upon us ! Ou is it that she thinks
it too trivial to join ? How silent you
are, mademoiselle V"

"':Reine holds her tongue in four dif-
fer«ent languages," says Mari, with a
smile and a caressing touch. " She is a
wonderful linguist and a musician, is la

Petite. Sie speaks Enish aind French,
reiads Gerian and sing''s in I talmii 1"

"A iid yet so las lio coidesciîded to
:ke hal 'a dozei reimarks ini any lai-

guage, î liviiig or dead, for tlic past thrcee
lio s.

Yoi and Marie do il so wvell, mioi-
sieur. i t. would be a pi ty to interupt.
And 1. a always stupid when travelIl-
ing Besides, I was thining."

"A self-eviden.liiet. Ilf' oe only
couId r'ead those thoughts--"

" Iey wauIld noti interest yoi at al],
mlonlsieuri..

Monsieuir is not sure of tliat, but lie
docs iot say so. Sihe lias tlie hed and
brow of one who iiIts nioro tlain slhe
talks. ard is a young hldy whose
tlioiglhts an)d opinions au o nost sUbjects
m iglit ho worth lhearinig.

'I n et a friend of' yours, imiademinoi-
selle," lie says, still addressing iiiself
ta te yaonger' sister, "l iast night, after'
we parted. He is lingering a wVhole
week in New York, in the lope of' en-
counteriig two yoing ladies NhIo cross-
ed ivithl iimî, and 1han le calls m 11y
little ladies.' lie is desolated at having
inissed tIieimn i i lain i g, and if lie only
kiew theiri naine woild search every
hotel register in the city ta find them."'

" IAh I Mosieur Frank," lauigs Reine;
"yes, we nissed cle a other that list
day. But lie ever saw Marie."

• Which des not Iiinderi him froim be-
ing excessively anxious to do se. Made-
moiselle, you are a wonderful yoing
lady. You hei those two people talk-
ing )eI)etuaIilly of' Baynoitih foi teln
long days, and never once di-op a iint
that yo are going there yoursel.

M ademoaisel le lifts her eyebrows.
But why, monsieuri---wly should I ?

How could it possibly interest theun ?
And though extremely kind, tiey were
yet strangers, and we do not tell
strangers our iinily history, and vlere
we aie going, and ai our biography.
Why sluîîld I have told ?"

"Madeoiniselle, l r'epeat, you are au
extraortdinary young lady. The average
Ameirican girl would have taken Miss
Hariott iito her confidence the moment
the name of Baymouth passed hei' lips,
retailed hei own Iistory, and founîd ouit
eveiything thcre was to find concerning
Mis. Windsor and hcr future home.
You do not speak one word. I congratu-
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late mysl' oun the pleasure Of knowing
a heroile who can profou iindly kCep he l
own secrets."

"Ah I now you li·e iluhing at me.
A ud indeed I was, und nun anxious to
knoew." A tubled look croeps into ti
wistfiil oyes fixed upon hhi. "l you
tel) is, monsiuir-youil know lci' wel -
what. is Our grandm-other like ?" .

"Lile a quiecl, mademoiselle, if
qlueelis are always statoly and tall,
handsomne und high-brod; sevoe, pcr-
hips, cold certainily, but a lady to her
f igeri tipis.''

"Ule grande dane ; said so, Petile,''
mnrI n-lllls Marie.

"Cold and severe, and wC are coinig
uiiiivited and unwecme," Reine re-
spondi, lunder her breati.

But to the hiome that is ours by
riglht-the only home wC have in all tnuHe
wo-ld'," says Mllarie, :ond a look ot' esolu-
tien that is not utlike M rs. Windsor's
own sets lir oung face. "It is our
right. te go thire, lny sistoi."-

"''So Logworth thinks, " in spi te
of your prety face, you wilIl have il
wi Of your own, and arc a much bot-
er diplonat than Petite Rein. I fora-

sec, if madame mnel ît aIll it will be
o>wrds you."

Mr. Longworth, on the whîole, de-
cidedly enjoys this day's ride and coin-
pailonlship, altholigli h is not so fi-
iated that ho cannot dsat them ut in-
tervals foi' a brief retreat to the smoking
carriage. Among al the enchantresses
hut cver turned the heads of men, was

thre aver- ole yet w'ho hald net a for-
midable rival in her lover's cigar, case ?

They dine togetheri in a Very friendly
fashion at two. Mademaoiselle Mrio
manifests thait admirable appetite which
perfeet licalth, beauty, aid twenty sunny
years require, but Rine's ligs. Shec
takos little; sho looks restless and nier-
vous and excited. This expression deep-
ens as tlic afternoon weius on. Long-
worib secs it in the large ycs that
glance iip it him uîpon one of his returns
from smoking. Marie, angelie almost
in hei slumber, has madoe a pillow of beir
shawl, r'emoveC her hat, and slcops-a
lovely vision. > Rainle lifts a w'arlning
finger. 

" S-h I monsieur, she sleeps. She is
not accistoied to railway travelling
und it fatigues hir,'"

She looks with loving cyes ot that
fair, sweet, sloeping face. Longworth.
looks, too, with tie admiration lie can-
not quite hide in lis. cycs. What a
model she woud make, hc tinks, foi' a
sleeping Veiis. Ilow sonie autistic
Bohemians lie wots of' in New York
woul rave (if, thiat w%0orou chevelure
of red gold, those long aiber cyelashes,
ti ht filint, delicate flu-sh on tiie waxen
skin.

'It is a pity," le says, "l but I an
afraid wre must. In aiotlii five minutes
w change carriages for Bnymiouth.

A flicker of fear passes over ber face
and lie scos it witi a toichi of compas
son fo thiis nervous, sensitive child.

I 1he otici will bc the better ofl," he
thinks. " 'This poor little creature is te
be pitied "

"I ow long befoire wC reci Bay-
mouth, monsieur ?'" Reine inquires.

" We shall be theore a't six; it is now
hilf-past foui'. Ilere is the junetion;
tlhey ae slowing already. Pray w'ake
your sister, mademoiselle, while I col-
leet oui goods and.chattels"

I tarie, 7in'amîoir," Reine whispers,
and Mlarie opons wide her lovely eyes.

" A'c wC terc?" she asks, stifling a
yawn.

Ruine explains.
l Cliange for Baymouth !" shouts the

conductor; mid preceded by Longworth
the two French girls go, and presently
find thiemnselves in another train, and
flying along in another direction on the
last stage of ther jouir'ey home.

Fromn this moment Reine does not
speak. She looks cold and pale, and is
triibling with suppressed nervous ex-

itament. Mai-ie sits tranquil and sr-
eue, the faint flush of sleep yet on hiei
checks, a sm1ile on her lips, a starry
light in bi' eyes, talking brightly, and
withouit a treimor.

"Yes," thinks Longworth, for the
third tiie,' « yo will doe. I filmicy you
Were the on1e who 'vrote tat renark--
ably cool. letter. But for tlis Petite
Roine-

Alas, poor princess, to thy piteous moan
iIeaven'î senid sweet peace.

This excitablc nature of yours will work
you woe in Mis. Windso's steIn ihouse-
hold.'

The train stops at last. As all the
fiere steain whistles of the Bayiouth
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iills and fatorios shriek forth (te vol-
coma hour et six, and disgor-'ge thoir
sw'arming hives, they enter a fly and ar
driven away to the Stone Ilouse.

Monsietrl, ar'o yo net comiing Vith
us ?" Reine asks, clinging to hun1 in-
stinctively, and looking at him viti
Oyes ail black and wido wi th vagua terroi.

"I will go to tlie do'," Longwso'th an-
swers, kindliy. "l My deat' Mademoiselle

eine, do not bo nervous about this busi-
noss. As your sister siys, you are only
goinlg to your irighitful hioe."

Site niakes no iepily; her sinaill fhe is
absolutely colourtîless as she shr'inks
away into a cornai' of the carriage. No
more is said ; but a sense of kindiy coin-
passion fills Longwortth. IL is of' hci' he
thiinks as they drive along throutîgh tue
familiatr Bayioth str'eets, not O the
lovely, sarene Marie. And now tLhey
aie at the gate, and grini and gray, and
still and stcrn, as its maistr'ess, the Stone
Hiouse rises belre thei, hîalichidden in
trces, with the red light of the sunsOt
on its snall paned windows.

"l We arche," says Longworth,
somewhat super'fluoîusly.

He springs out, assists them ta follow,
precedes them ta the door, lifts the
kýnocker, and sonds a ieverberating
coe thtough lthe house.

"And now I will say good bye, and
good speed until we meet again."

Ie shakes hnnds eordially with both,
and as the heavy hall door opens, disap-
pears. The rather elderly wonan who
admits them looks at them with curi-
ons cyes.

"Be you missis's granddaughters ?"
she asked. "The young' ladies from
Franee ?"

Marie bows with a smile.
" Then you are to walc right in ; mis-

sis will be with you in a minute."
She opens the door of' a roception

room, handsome and costly in every up-
pointment, but with the chill air of a
state apartment not often used. They
are not more than a moment iere when

,the door' opens and their grandmother is3
before them.

So sta(ely, so severe, se cold, so ealm,
so royal.

Marie lias secen a queen more than
once; but a queen who did net look
half so un ppractehable as tils lady with
the silver hair and smileless face. But

Marie is not easily frightoned; ell has
knowni the power ofi that nagical face of
hers too long to doubt is potor.cy hoe.
She goes up with both arims outstrotuh-
Cd, and touches light ly, an d quicklzy, and
gracefuilly first ane chck and thon the
other.

"GIrnmamma," sho says, softly, antd
tcars 1.tih into the lovoly ayos, " we
have come,"

Noither by word nor sign does Mrs.
Windsor reply. She submits to the Ca-
ross viti just a gionm of' soan passing
acieoss her face, and hor oyes rest an
that othaie sialler, darker, lioss fair, and
more shrilnking frim.

" Reine," Mario says; " come, Petite."
Site con ifrward, and bows very

low. Mrs. Winidsor holds out her ilmid,
and 1Roine lifts it and touches it with
hlr paie lip. Then grandinamnma speaks
fatr the first tite.

"Yot aire like yo r mothr,' shosays,
look i ng full at Maric, and there is not a
particle of eimotion in face ori- votie,

"aonly very much iandsomet. You are
lik-"'

"I amn like ny fathe'," Reine an-
swers, and il' there is a ring of defiaitce
in hot ton, iL is inivoluntary and unpre-
meditated.

"I never' sawyour father," Mrs. Wind-
sor responds, and the eyes that rest on
Reiae lire ful of' chili dis pleasure " Mr.
Longworth "-sho turns to the aoder
sister as sie says it-" carne withî you,
of course ?" (To bc continued.3

T R U T H.

'Tis strange, but true; for truth is always.
strange ;

Straisger than fiction : if it could be told,
How much would novels gain by the

exchange 1
Hov ditferently the world would men

ieiold i
Eow oft wolid vice and virtue places changei

The new world would be nothing to the oid,
If soei Colmiabus et' the mortal seas
Would show mankind their seuls' antipodes.

What " antres vast and deserts idle" then
Would ie discovered in the huian sout i

Wlit icebergs in the hearts of igity ien,
Withi selove in the centre as their pole i

What Anthropophagi tre nine of teni
ut those wtt hoeld the cingdons in contro i

Were things but on ly calPd by their riglit
namne,

Cesar hiiself would be ashamed of fame.
-BynON.
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C A N A 1) i A N , S S A Y S. beauties of other lands. Arid iL was to
I roland Spencer went, at ilcolman Cas.

'NG AND'S BA S. tcle in a Munster valloy by " the silver-
suir that lows tlrough fair Clounml, as
he sings, Spencer peOnned his imaster-

ir JosEni K. 'iA. piece or poetry, his Fairie Queen.
Froum Spencer's day ve notice an ad-

VE night say thMt until the fiiteenth vance in the ait of poetry-even in pro-
century no great poct, and consequently portion to the development of the na-
no great poem cin be found in Enghd. tion's resources, the extension of her
,I is very renarlkable that each paiticu- collmeice and the triumphs ofhorirs,
lir coun try has laid its ownî partieilar Robert IHerriek, thoughl inferior to
era of literature, In rance the grent Spenicer is a connecting link between
age of lotters was the soventeenth con- him and Bon. Jonson, of whom i f is un-
iury--afterwards the oighteenth cen- necessary to speak, and who in his turn
tury was sonewbat famons, but at its was but the aurora of that glowing sun
best it was mnrely the cvei ng of that about to appear towards the close of the
gloriois dauy. ln lEnîglanud also there are sixtecnthi contiiry upon1 the sky of Eng-
a couple ot periods mnarked ont in lor land's literature, in the porson ot Wil-
Iistory more by the works of ith pen liain Shakspere.
tanu of the swoi d. Ami strange to say, he ironî had been warmed by thoso
they Correspond almnost te the ycar with have mientioned; it wals reserved for
the greut epocls of French and Europ. Shakspere to mould it into shape. Il
can literature. They aire the end of the the ode, the lyri-t, the drama,-in every
sixteenth and whole of the seventecit spoeies (save one) of poetry ho tri-
centuries and after a lipse of a hund red unphed. Ii teu years lie made a name
years the eud of the cigteenth and the immortal and gave to Europe the Specta
commencement of the niîneteenthien cci e of tho greatest bard alive-or per-
turies. haps that ever did or ver will live.

lu the fiftncithli century we find the Eahi one of his drainas couild be made
Wirst germs of truc English poetry in the subject of an essay. But such is not

the works of Geoilry Chancer. Truly oui object-we merely wish to follow
*they are in the old snxon-but that old the history of the country and show
Saxon is hre. It nay presnt crtain how there are differ-eit epocIs wheu a
dilliculties te the reader of ou iday, but nation triumphs, if not on the field of
it likeiwise proselts imost charmnig hid- blood at least in the arena of the ruined.
den beauties. Even as tUe swootestsmell. Shakspere's star had not made the
ig rose-the most delicate of flowers is half of iLs course, when in the cast a
te be found in the ickest of briars-so meteor arose more powerful but not so
the most elegant ideas of Chaucer are varied nnd delente. Thrcugh Shalks-
half hidden boncath those olden expres- pore England cnrried her name

,sons. Ie loIo marks the age in which amongst those of other nations upon
he lived. the tilles of literary ame. But Troy,

Chaucer's oorts seemed te have in- and Grecce, and Roine, and Italy, and
spired the only four faoîs pooLs of Germany had their Epic poems. France
the sixtenUth century--(wc min the is yet wis without such a monument,

*coimmencoment of the 16h.) lichard England likowise was waiting in that
.Barniield anid Richard Allisoii touched single object. It was.reserved for Johnî
the lyre, and in pastorals and minor Milton to supply that necessary. And
pocms oponed out a iev cra in that how di ho do it ?
branch of literature. Witl them we It Woud scom as if all the efforts of
finid Thomas Caren, whose dolicate the epic poets of ages were butso many

irhymes and.geni-like thoughts arc only mnodels, whoreon the epic poet of the
equilied by the glorious productions of seven tecntlh century should bauild his
.Edmunîd Spencer. nighty structure. The Odyssy of Hoiner

Here we might remark that Spencer is filled with beautiful and noble dis-
was the first English poet who loft his criptions of battios and deeds of arins;
native shoI- to sele inspiration in the the .noid of Virgi. contains ronanco
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in its highest degree, blended with sub-
lime ideas of the gods and al thing ne-
ble ; the "Jerusalem Delivered " of
Tasso is as replete in in cident and dis-
cription as those of Greece and Rome,
but adds chereto the idea of tie truc God
of the Christian ; but ini Mîlton's " Para-
dise Lost " and l egai ned " al these in
dividuai instances s'een to blend aven
as the perfections of Overy master in the
Chef-d'œeuvre f the Grecilan artist. Mil-
ton broughrt the poctry of' the ago to ils
highest point. le shone like a ghorious
sun in the midst of a system of splendid
pIlanets-J ohn Dryden, in his transki-
tions from the diticrent langunages and
in his orig!nd productions helped great-
]y in heightening the standard of' the
(Iay. And so did Samel Btlier, the
first and perhaps greatest satirie pet of*
lingla nd. His quaint hun moir in "l Hiufdi-
bras" contrasted strangely with hie sub-
lime expressions of Milton. Lord Bris-
tol, Richard Baxter and Joseph Addison
followed in the wake of the foeroing,
and Alexander Pope closcd the seven-
teenth century as Shakspere cpened
it. Like two magnificent monuments
at either end of the desert of a hundred
years-in the centre of which towered
aloft the mightiest pyramid in the litcr-
ary history cf the worid-JO FIN MIL-
TON.

Most naturally, since poetry got so
powerful an impetus, a number cf bards
sprang up la the course of the 18th
century. But it was only towards the
last decade thereof and the dawn of the
nineteenth century that the second great
epoch of English poetry is to be found.
During the eighteenth century, however,
the muses were net at rest. Reginald
Heber and Charles Lamb wrotc some
very exquisite poems, and poor Htenry
Kirk-White and that unfortunateyouth,
'whose days were few but br'illiantly sad,
Thomas Chatterton, gave England some
of ber choicest effusions. Then Blake,
and Collins-and above all William
Cowper sustained the eclat of the age.

-Cowper's Task is world-renowned ; and
who has not reud, and laughed over, and
enjoyed to bis heart's content the ride of
John GtUipin ? With Cowper we have
Sir John Browning, John Gay, Mark
Akenside and Thomas Bayley, and last
but net least Thomas Gray. It bas often
been eaid that his poem, the " Elegy in a

Country Chureh Yard,' is the most por
feet poema in the language-as to idea
and to execution. A t all even ts it is one
of the most beautifuil sd woild alone
bc enough to immortalize its author.

With Gray ends the eighteenth cen-
tury snd after iiimi, the clos OCf the 1Stl
and beginning oi the 1lth vo tind the
second great period of the triuinplh of
poetry in lngland. And it would not
be unworthy of remark that it was in
the days of peace that literatire miot
flourished in the British Isles. While
her ami les wor over-rnning the land
asd her fleOt sweeping the nations c1l'
the wave ber muses sought shohier in
the moîuntains and sceliuded places; but
wlcn for a moment peace was restored,
songs and poetry walkcOd forth through-
Out the counitry, chlianting the praises of
those who won happiness to the nation,
lamenti ng those who flèl for her glory,
teaching lessons of love antd devotion to
the people at large

It wvas i n silch a period that T homas
Rood came forth to fling his rich humor
upon the page and te bleid there vith
his heart-touching lines--suclh as Il The
Bridl;oe of Sighs " and "'The Song of the
Shir." Leig1 liunt, Crabbe and Can-
riing deveped and cnlarged upon souic
OF the.gl ng thouîghts of ood and ad-
ded thereto theie ownî splendid concep-
tiens. Robeit Souîthey anI Pecy Bysshe
Shelley striuck each a now chord in the
lyre. Shelley saw joys and sorrows; he
drani deop at the fanntains of human
pleasure and deeper still at the spring of
human sorrows. le perished at Naples,
ne doubt whilo enjoying in bis poetic
soul the ever famous beauties of that
lovely bay. Ebenczer' Elliott, thouîgh
net as famous as those just mentioned,
under the titie of The Corn Lace Rhymer,
made himself a name in the history of
the time.

But perhaps, the most famous, il-
though the yoingest and worst treated of
all bards was John Keats. Unfortunate
Keats ; he knew not bis own worth and
the wrld knew net howi awefully, how
terribly cruel it was, when it cut the
life-chord of that noble heart. His
" Endemyon " and Il Hypereon " are
enough to make of him the prince of
imaginative poets. But his " Eve of St.
Agnes " crowns all his works. n order
to understand Koatm, and to fathom all
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that bis works coitain, and to form un
idea of his genuis, wC inust renember
t bat ho scarcely lived twen ty-four yeurs,
and lived the greater portion of those
yeua's in iisery and privatiion, and died a
prey (c sorrow and misf'ortuno. Ho, was
the saldest and poihaps the muost origi-
ual, the most faithful and most ill-used
bad England can now or ever wil b 
able to boast.

As Keats disappeared there aiose at
Ille end of tie last tcentury anotlher' poet.
Orie who VIote and wvas lauîgled ut by
the powerful criticof the Ldinbuirgh le-
vicuv. Onc who was young in years and
in experience, bit wlo ' awoko on c
mîorniiig and found Ii Insel famuis. We
rfoi' to Lor-d Byron.

Byron is te the 1StLh what Shaks-
per was to the 10Iti century. His
"î childe Harld041 '" has plaicd im fore-
nost amongst the first, not oily et Eng-

lishi poes iit aIlso of the bards of
EiuIrope. HLis "l Isles of Goieco," and

Siege of Corinth'i ar e miodels fo thie
world. Ii grandeu' of idea and ex-
pression he lias ne superior in the lan-
gumîge save Milton, and for the ordinay
readei Byron is far more casily under -
stood tlain the great epic poet. Byroin
lias been attackcd wlhen nliiv and that
very attack di-ow him forth, creatcd fcr
himiii a nme greater than any of his
age. Byuron lîas bocon attacked since the
sod has covered lis romaims, and ( such
an attacl is cowardly and unvoithy o
a main and abovo ail of a ionan. No
mattei what woere lis faults in private
life, and we al iave ouri share o theti,
his poeti'y stands on a sublime eleva-
tien. Those atacls ire like to the mist
that arises la foul vapours fron the
ocean, hiding the sun froin oui' siglt
and not aven approachiig within imil-
liens of miles o the glowing orb itself,
There are sueh pcuople im% the world who
love te dance ii petty triumph upon the
tornbs of those whom an life-timo tliey
'would have feared and sought foi, ad-
mired and respectad. Lot them raise
thoir pigmy hands they cannot over-
turin the colossus that looms upon the
horizon of England's literary world I

It would seem as if the muses lid
awaited the end of the two greut epochts
in inglish poetry before handîug tlic
lyre te a woman. In the present coi'
tury we find Mr's. Romans, whose vor-ses

u·c touching and noble, HTon, Mis.
Norton, hr rival Hn everything grand
and simple and truly woianly in poctry;
Miss Mulock, Eliza Cook and Elizabeth
BarrettL Browning whose litile gems or
thoughst St off so completely the dia-
dem that has ben set upon the brow of
this century by the hands of Lor'd Ma-
caulay, in his" LJays ofAncient iome,"
Wm. Mi. Thackry as vell in his poems
as in bis romances, Win. Wordsworth
th rough bis numberless oí'usinns and
AltreIl '.'ennyson the poet laureatc of
England, the author of "l In Memoriam "
iid the "Famous charge of the Six
liindrcd."

There still live miny ofthe poctsof tbe
pr'eent century and amongst them Ma-
thew Arnold, whose produtctions are
stanped with a glow of thought and a
depth of originality almost impossible
to understand or believe unless aroad.
And we muîst not f'oruget Ch:ales Diek-
ens. Atho iugl in aneLhci field lie won
his faine yet the little poem of the "I Jvy
Grecnî '" woild be enough to. rank hin
aiong the bards of England.

This age w'ill pass over and it is to be
hoped that in the next century wben
the land will be in poace and happiness
a new series of bards may spring up,
with iinds as power'ul as those of the
1th and 18th centuries. It is but just
that England shonul have three such
periods as well as other nations seem to
hiave baid.

Aniy persoin vho would desiro to study
the advancement and rise of the English
nation, anil to mark ber gîeat events,
could not (o botter than to bold in the
left band the works of th-, poets of each
age while in the right, hanul lie holds
the records ofthodeeds of gloryand the
works of the people. But you will ask
what is a bard ? and what is lie ta do
with the country? Denis Florence Me-
Cartliy likewise asks that question and
then answei-s it as follows:

But whoiù tiis w ith tresses flowing,
Fiasiing eyes and foreniead glowimg,
Froe whîose lips the thunder-iusic

Pealeth o'er the lstening bland."
'Tis the first and last of preacliers,
First and last of priestly teachers
First and last of those appoi nted
Iii the rankcs aof tie aiîointed ;

ia t ir seiigc like swordA to sever
Tyranny and FaIseood's bands

'Tis the Poet-suin and total,

THE HARP.
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Of e oethers,
With hlis brothers,

In his rich robes sacerdîuia
Singing from his golden PaU"ter
Cones lie now to wed the twaii-

Trthiii aid Beauutiy,
Rest and Duty,

Hope and Fear ami Jov and Pain,
U nite for wenti or eoe benîeaul tie Pe's

PE~ASANT PRfOPRltETORLS.

Wiur might have been, loig ago, in
ireland, and whalt nay yet be, under
the Providence of God, throughoutErin,
us described by a correspondent of te
Dublin Freemau who visited sundry
proprietors in the neighborhood of

w mtownstewart and Stribane, County
Tyrone. WC extract the description of
the first farm visited:-

"lWhat did I exiect te find-a sud-
don change frim tie indolence, dirt,
untidinless, unthrift that is provcrbialk
attributed to Irish tenants? Certainity
net, for mly oxeie f tsis distict,
as well as nyi oths itl Iîrebd is
that clean and coifoitable huses, good
fei Mng, t td Saving habse fnr moro
prevalen t han dhm reverse.

WNith the exception of the landlords,
whose cry to the tenants is ever like
Pharaoh's, 'Yc arc idle!' the industry
and thrift of the Irish peasantry have
struck every obser'er. Whîile the
linglish landownci prot'itesal thde flxcdl
capital forwoikin the farin and Uic
cost of its maintenance, the Irish tenlant
at will must provide both this and the
ordiary faimi ng capital. Searcely a
house cen be visited in this distriét,
whbeie, if the whole farnily histoiy is
disclosed, theme are net te be fennti
niot reomarîcable inîstancos cf dîrift anud
family affection.

"'Phe lands visited lay on the south-
een side cf dilfe uune Valley through
-which runs the raiiway from Omagh to

, ,Strabane and Derry, and they run up
into a high moorland district. The first
farm visited comprised forty-five acres,
some fields of which were detached and
more than half a mile distant from tie
homnestead. The house %was approached
by a graveied avenue betveen nmUtly
cut thorn hedges Auound the bouse

Il nd gardon were a good many large
trces-ash, beach, sycaniorc of fo rty
or tifty ycars' growth, and ailso sorme
young lareh recenuy planted. The
house was coifoirtable, clean, aid
sted. Soie OCf tc ofices were new,
put up since the purchase of he fari
in 175. lhe lrgst new building was
forty feet long by sixteenl widu, anud in
it were the horses, throc in ninbor, and
thice milh cows. The Old stable lhad
beci turned into a barn in which a
threshi ng machine costing £35 had just
been put u p. Boarding foi the now
floor were seasoning and not yet laid
dow'n. Lime anid stonce, wor eollectei
fer more buiid ings. 'I'll have a set of
siated houses thiat'l be good for vhoover
succoeds m' said the owner. 'And
iwho will that b?' asked i, ' wil yoiu
divide it among your two sons' He
answered, 'it'il be little enoigh for one
ofc hmil, Whoever gets it ust pay
u oher children somethmg ir i can't
save for theni, but the farin iiist not be
divded.' Hec tihen took me out into the
tieid andi sho\ved mne pilecs of bouideî,u
whiuh lie and bis sens lîid rsed ot of
the grouind duiing the past, two years.
I'vc donc nothiing,' lie ad, that i

m htt hae donc M a tan o , bu My
rent w'ouîld surely have bcn raised
now' it's our own.'

It is ne wondr that the raising of
rents in these moun tainous distiects
siould be bitterly resented. The grub-
bing tp aimd rcnovai cr bo1uders fuon
the SoifI the coninionlest npovuct
effected, is a most laborious and
expensive work. Lt is done by slow de-
grees on most farms, no fomial accoant
can be kept, and no trace of the work
romains. Tlhe stones ni e ised in build-
ing heoses burieti i d-ains, 01 piled Ill
mue ofon)ces.Thiisotîî huvc
to tell the iandlord's valuer, nor is it his
businîess, that five, ton, or twenty years
ago the cornfick or mndo' was a mass
ci boulideis amid wlhich groiw nothing
but rushes, flags, and buttccups.

Solid love, wvhose root is virtue, can
no more die, than virtue itslcf.

Virtue requires ne other recompense
than the tibute cf self approbation and
respect
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CARDINAL McCLOSKEY.

Tr? first Amorican Cardinal was born
in Brooklyn, in the year 1810. The
city of his birth now boasts of half a mil-
lion in habitants und contains more than
fifty C::tholic churehes; butin the boy-
hood days of the presont Cardinal it con-
tained ne Catholi temple and hnd a
population below five thousand. His
devout parents on Sunday mornings al-
ways conducted him across the East
river to St. Peter's in Barclay street.

In his eleventh year the boy was sent
to miount St. Mary's College, am ar-
dently pursued his studies until 1828, at.
whieb early ago his scholastic attain-
ments and well poised character already

gave promise of a brilliant carcer. Con-
secrating himself to the ministry, lie
spent four more years in theologici
study, was ordained Junuury 12, 1834,
and a. twelvemonth later repaired to
Rome to qualify himself more fully for
the duties of a teacher. Traincd and
equipped by a thrce year's absence in
Europe. he returned to New York, and
a projected diocesan seminary not be-
ing ready for ocCupation, was appointed
to the pastorale of St. Joseph's Church,
w'here his zeai and gentleness won al
ihearts. On his 34th birthday he was
consecrated a Bishop, as coadjutor te
Avrehbishop Hughes, and in that capa-

71
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eity iunweariedily toiled to organizo,
strengthen and confiiri the f:itlfui
throughout the immense archdiocese,
which at lengtli haid to be subdivided,
and from 1847 ta 1864 Eishop McCloskey
filled the sec of Albany.

Ou the death of Archbishop Hughes
he was transferred ta New York. Witih
the wor'k vhich he luis accomplished
iere. all Catholics are alireadv farniliar.
Men of all creeds md classes hailedt with
plensure the tidings announcing that lie
had been raised to the dignity of Cardi-
nil Priest by the lamented lio Nono in
the consistory of Tuly 15. 1875.-ew
Yorl: Cathole Firesidc.

REFLEACTIONS ON NATURE!

From this cold eart let us %pring,
Fancy, on thy soaringewing,
And a novel antheme sine

l'h rougit the sky.
Leaving sin and strife below, '
Care and grief and earthly woe,
Pure as white tlake ofthe snow-

TeoIte ere.
Let Our 'hiymtn of praise resountd,
A I creation round and round,
'Till an echo it has iatud

There on1 higlh
WiLh Lhe eagle's stately flight,
Rising in his kingly nighLt
In te azure ont of sigtL-

beL isr vie

Far aliove tis dreary sod,
By frai) mortal ever trod,
Let our souls arise to God

And in praise,
Let us view the wonders grand,
Works of His Almighty Rand.
At whose sole and dread command

Worlds cati raiset
Sec yon sun in splendor brigit,
Source of never-failing light,
Liost the shades of distmal night

In its blaze;
Thus the clouds of sin inîist fly,
Wien through the eternal sky,
Justicls Sun appears on bigh,

ni Xis ray2

U1.
See yon stars that twinkie briglit,
In the aztre domieof night,
Shedditig forthL a mellow light

In eacli beai t
Sec yon orb tlaL slowly glides,
Wiere the evening clomTî divides-
All the planets now slle hides,

In her streami

Tihis of old did virtues shiiie,
Par tivay in Paiestinie,
'Till ani orb of rav Divine

Therc did Gleam;
And ils floods frot higli above,
Ligits of everlasting Love,
lit the son)is thnt epward siroe

As a diream

Wlit a drean for man to dreau
Ali ind changeil and all did seeir)
Neir, regenerate in tat ieam,-

On Lte East.
Orb that ligits our earthly ray,
li yûir grandest, purest ray,
You invite us then to pray-

As a priest t
Yon remind us of His might,
You remind us of lis light,
And the chains of darksomue niglit,

H e released
You are there to ever preach,
Yon are sent Io guide and teaci,
li your glowing, silent speech-

Gorgzeots Priest t

V.

W hen the evening<, shado ws roll,
As Lthe suint is iuight his goal,
Sec yon bow, fron pole to pole,

Beiiding there!
Seven hues are blending brigit,
Seven from each ray of light,
Seven imes tohumaetn stiht,

Is il fuir?
Thus the ray that cotes froin high-
Froi the mansions ofthe sky,
Fails upon the clouds btat lie

Oi our air;
In the prisom of the heart,
Decomtposed, Lthat ray vill part,
And in Se'en Gifts will start

tainbow there !

VI.

Sec yon streamn Lthat Ieaps alotig,
Singing to the woods its song,
BIetding now in curretit strone

'o the Sea,
Thus the tide of lire now flows-
NoLone inomen tof repose.
Rîashing Oniward to its close-

''o be free
First the streatm is liipid bright,
Fairly silvery Lo the sight,
Then iL blends into theight

0f te sn,
Thus eaci life day to day
Seets Lo ever roll away
Towards thy portais dim and gray

Eterilty 1

~Josst K. Fon.

Green Park, Aylmer, 1st Nov., 1880.
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A LUCKY DREAM.

How CoNNoR MoDEaMoT IT AaD 'TnIE
MltNtollT MASS.

You'm be carofiul now, Connor dear-
w'iii you not? And you will not illow
yourself to bo led into drinking and fool-
isiness this blessed night ?"

Norah O'.Brien's beautiful dark Cyes
were raised with an appealing glance to
the hianîdiomo russot-tinged Ibee of her
stalwart younu lover.

"Nover dou>t mo darling," vas the
reply, as Connor drew ber to him and
kissed ber blooming chceik, "yo know
i nover broko my word with you."

" I do trust your brave, honest herat,
Connor. Ent the city beyond is a gay
place, fuil r' tompiations. Jlack ailli-
gan, too, is a wild, roystering, harem-
skarom fellow; and ho might lead yo
ilnto danger witholut your knowing, if
yon didli't kOOp a sure guard upon your-
soif. And on this blessed and holy
Christas Eve, it vould pain me sore
to sec ny dear good boy staggering
homo like any no'or-do-wol 10' then al."

IlMy wvise and loving little woman !"
said :McDormîott tenderly, "You need
have no fear. It is only a drive of five
miles; and when we got, aIl the things
Wo want, I piOmise you I'll not Lot Jaek
or the other boys linger oIng about the
streets. We'll be home safe, please God
bofero the fir'st faint echo o' the joy bols
reaches you.

"Hallo, Connor," shouted a loud
hearty voice, Ils a genuine Irish "iaunt-
ing jar " caine d viving up the road. It
was freighted by three merry-looking
young feilows, the speaker holding the
reins. " Are you ready, old boy ? A
merry Christmas to you, Norah-we
nust take tiat big gorsoon away froin
yo for awhile; but never fear for hia;
i warrant yeo1 we'il bring him back
safe and sound."

"'il trust more to his own good
sense," roplied Norah, I'than to your
guidance, nad Jack Ialligai. Whlen
you aud Condy llourke there and Dan
Barry are togother I fear inischief."

Oh, be the powers, boys V' exelaim-
cd Halligan, cracking his whip indig-
nantly, and looking the picture of injur.-
ed innocence-" thore's language for

yo to uso to the three decentest and
quiotest boys in the whole barony. Ah !
there's nothing bates the tongue o' wo-
mon for defiaation of' character. But
sto) in, Conor, mny lad the mare is
very fresh and wants to feel her foet
uildor er'

And Weil ber fet carrried her, too.
The wol-blianced car, with two on each
side, swept over the road at a rattling
pace, and the good mare seemcd te take

ier work with loving kindness.
It was a bright, cold, erisp winter's

ovenin,,. The sky was almost cloud-
less ; there was a glimnier of red still in
the north-west; and there was that
peculiar fresb bealthful sense in the
atmosphere which gave warning of a
coming frost. The fon.r yonng mon
woro in the height of vigorous heaith
and joyous spirits; and as the horse's
iron-sihod hoofs clattered along the hard
road, they made the evenuingl air reson-
int with mwerry jest, and snatches of
song, and shout of boisterous ringing
iaughter.

But driving into the good city of
Cork o that Christnas Eve, to make-
various purchases for the picasant festi-
val of the morrow, it was casier for Con-
ner McDermnîott, or his young fiiends, to
mako promises of' abstemiousncss tian
to iOOp themn. Many were the friends
and old acquaintances they met in famil-
iar plaeos in the city; and it would be
absurd te suppose that they could get
aIway without exchanging the coinpli-
monts of the scason andi iindulging in
more than one social glass.

It was late when the horse's bond was
turned for home. hlie mon was radiant
in the cieair dar-k bine sky, and cotint-
less stars spt'inkild like diamond dnst
over the vaulit of ieaven, twinkled with
that brigbht crepusculous light which in-
dicaites a kocnt and etitting "Bliacki
Frost." Connor McDerniott lad kept
bis Promise to bis pretty swoetheart
thius far that lie vas not dirunik 'or tipsy
-foi' hie lad a good strong boad of his
own and could bear a fair allowance.
But lie was morry entough for ail tiat,
and had y'icdcd se fir' to the pressing
and irrosistible hospitality of his city
friends that bo baid takon quito as intei.
as was good for hima. His tht-ce coin-
pmions we'o neriier stili, and to pi'ovido-
against the cold night drivo, they iad-
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brought with thei a bottle of "Wyso's
Old MLatt," which each one lifted ta his
lips more than once with tho most
affection.ato grecting.

ConnoI, my boy," cried mad jack
Rladiigan, stretchiig ovor tho bottle fo
his friend. "ITak(ce a pii, my son; 'twill
warmiii the cockies of your heaIt. Why,
blood alive, ial ? you're drinking no-
thing."

Never miiind Ie, Jack," replied Me-
Deriott. I 1've had quite enongli for
the proseînt; and l'il take flo more till
we get home."

Now Connor, thou gh a good-humored,
genît le-mni inerecd foll ow, w ho finarro''eled
with nobody, was notoriously obstinite
mad perSistent in his resoluition wenCI
once he hamd "taken a thing inito hi$
head,"' and his friends knew that it
w'ould be usoless to press himni further'

"Well, there's no force, ia boucha,"
he said. " So here's ta your good heal tI,
Conno', and to Nora O'Br'ien's bright
eyes.

The bottle vent round amon the
other three, and ticir chorus rose high
-loud enough cortainly, if not quite
in time and tune.

Here we are in the region of ghosts,"
said Condy Rouirke, with thicker and
huskier utterance than usuial, as they
mnounted the lilly road. "'fley say
the ould monks cone outof their' grav'es
every Christmas Eve, and walk in pro-
cession and sing psalms through the
ruined aisles of the old abbey yonde'."

" Why, then," said Dan Barry, with
a look of tipsy-awe, as lie regarded the
ruined walis of the ancient stiuctur'e,
wierdily silvered by the mwoon-rays, I 1
wonder is there anîy truth in that at
ail V"

"Tut, yon goenc'il," rejoinod Jack
Halligan, contemptnousiy; "don't you
knov well it's all raumausl-ould gran.
ny's nonsense ?"

"By my faith 1" exelaimed Connor Mc-
Dermott, shddenly, " Pn strongly in-
eliined ta try. 'Tis closing fast upon
twelve o'clock, ani we'll sooni heai' the
Bells of Shandon rolling tleir chinies
wpon the biceze, I've a great mind te
-watch for tle ghosts."

Jack Halligan and Condy Rourke
burst into a hearty laugh, which Dan
Barry echoed very f'aintly as lie peered
.ar'ound,

3y muy soul, Connor-," cried Jack,
that would b at fninîy notion indecd.

I like Ilhe idea of you, my bould and
daring hayro, sitting iiiionîgst the tomb-
stonies yonder, aid shiv'iing in the
nighit frost, whiilst we wor'o hacving oui'
jiug o' punclh snug and warm by ould
Michael O'Brien's tireside, witi puity
little Nora sulking in the corner. No,
imy boy, I'I tlininug you'l be ufIr let-
tinig the glhDsts of' the ould IiolkÇs ille

"Youi'd better not, be so sure o' thai,"
repliei Connoi, whose organ of' "opî-
posiveness " was imminediately excited.

I 've have often thoug ti'd try if tiere
was anly trutih in that story a' thle mnkîîcs
appearing with book, and bell, aid inî-
Censa, at C'hristimas .Eve just as mllid-
nigl ht ciine o, Therc wais a gi'eat lot
of 'eni sigterd tiherc whin that
wicked old hig, Eizabeth (bloody King
H'arry's datigliter and granddaughiter ail
in one), was Queen of' Eigland ; and
'twas a McDerinott was abbott at the
time. Yes, I've a grcat mind ontirely to
do it--. have iow."

" Oh, nonsense, Coinor'," r'eiîonsti'at-
ed Jack-" you're onîly joking."

" I doi't soc the noisons0 ai' the joko
eitherl," rejoined M'cDerimott, witl as
pai'ity. '" My poor' father, ileaven rest
lis soul, oftei sta>pped and turnd in
there of an ovening like this to say a
prayer or two on the spot wlhere the
hiigh altar stood ; and why shouldn't lis
soin, I sholid like to cnow ? Yes, l'Il do
it-puill up).

SVhy then now, Connor, ar'e youi
SeI'iois V

INover more seriouis in ny lifo," ro-
plied MiuDeimott, wioni opposi tion on iy
confirmd iii his purposo, especially
when lie hind ail extraglass of tiquor, oui
board, as on the presont occasion.

"Be it so, thon, in the name of ail
thîat's foolislh," exclaiied Jack HIalli-
gani, checking lis horse. " Wilful nian
munst have his way."

Connor t'IeDoimott sprang lighîtly to
the griouind, and witl a cheery " good-
niglt," cleared the ditclh and strodo
away to the ruins.

"Good-iigit ta you, lad," shouted
Jack. " A pleasant vigil to yo. Ill
take your remeînmbrance ta Norah, and
in the morning yeu can come aid tell u
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all the ould nonks and Abbott McDer- roitclnn, no rustie of garmtnts round
mllott said and did.'' lm ; but Suddely lio sacred editice'

" le's vory bould and daring mtirely," s fild it suent s hey
said Dan Barry, looking aftor the0 wore quaintly dressed ir -ight-fitting
tr'eating figure with superstitions mve." taiment, and sone wore looso flowing

l Ie's a col," replied allllign, with Cloaks of E:tfl'ron Color on ti shoul-
al frown of conteupt. iland over the dors. Miay of liem, n Lau and stal-
botle, Condy, niy son. H ip ( hi p old tvar', woresword or daggerOit theil'hip
girl-you'll soon bo homo." and Choir brow'n bai' fol long and Wav-

Connor, stood in the nave of the ri- ing (owu thit' backs, whilSt Cle thiok
od abbey chur'ch, nnd gtzed silently upon înaî'shal glîb ornainented the lip of'
the desecrated and desolated chancel. each. The womeu kneit iu devont and
The mnoon, high up in the heaveis, fill- revet'eut atitude, but though theit' lips
ed the enclosure wVith a pale, ghostly moved and they dropped Che rounded
light, except where the ruitned pilarsbnds, otte afe' the otîer, not î sound
and niches woro black in shadow. (liit-tciî tlo solemn silence that reigu-

"lHere," h m'urnutred, Ithe McDer- cd toIgît nave and aisios.
mnotts worshiped God in the old days lu a pice of honot, net' Clo choit,
passed away, when te land was ours, kncit a tali and stutoiy n, clad ia
and the grasp of the stranger was not at tich robeý, milt with a cirelot on bis
our throats. i night limost fimcy Ltait ltetd. Ie bail the rayaa bearing o' a
the anîcient mnonks did roally rise from mouat'ch, a ptoud, handsome fac, and
their graves and gather iere every tîn oye widi the glanco of' nu ngle. 13e-
Christimas Eive to sing iod's praise in
the old, consecrated spot. l'il be no- bewed lieno .eautu swalt-ii ho nec la
thing the worse for suaying a prayer or h atable adoration befete te aîtar; and
two, at any 'aibtitc. tiis toble pair th 're gal-

As he spoko he uncovered his head hit youths and lovcly maidens not a
and knelt down before a sculptured tcw. But SI fin il Chat crowded
tonb, on the broad slab of which the no Sound of iliiriug
otlines of a kiightly forn had long voîc, uo rtîstle of eioth or linon robe
been defaced. As îe h a mumedUard, nd ail i'as stili as dcth.
words of supplication, a strange, soot- Bttt pt'eseîtly the faint Sigi of lis-
intg feeling cropt over hlim ; and thesofi tat nusie %vas borne ou the iiight.
silvery tontes of t he beautiful and sol- ait. it cerne nt':d Colinot' Mc.
cmini city chimes were borne faintly [o Derinott eouid hear tho trili and elang
his eat's. Even as the sottnd of the bells, ef hnrps, ttd lio harmouy of inany
sinking and sw'elling, floated ov ie oiQes iuugied l Song of paise And
sti ll silence of thlie nigh t, the t'u1ilned adortion.
building Nwas suddenly lit up with a Thon tîttougli the Pt lcne the
golden radiance. Io:tti of moto liglt, and whitc-robed%

Colt [nor McDor'mott looked aroutnd him acolytes bearing Lape's n
in wondcr and awe. The chancel was hoir hatds. One bore lofb the goldet

n0 longer deserted and squilid with meineuto of CIrists 1ast heur on the
rank weeds. Ani ailtatr stood tLre, cover- hili of CtIvary, and ather held a
ed w'ith fino White cloth and lace, and swingitg censer tlîat fiiied lioeotse-
with thto sacrod vossels in tle centre. A ctated shirite WiLli a stibtie pet't'unîe.
lhousand waxen tapers burned there, Afit tieso mirne an nged mn iu vcst-
antd lit up a large golden crucifix taL tnts of cioth atd goid. fis stiowy
rose alnost Lo lte roof. That arcied beard fiowed downward to his waist. I1e
roof w'as a doop drtk blue in colotr, and hoid a jewoced c'oziet' in his î'iglîliucd,
studded with golden stars. The clister- ti is head w'oo covet'cd by an abbots-
ing pillars rose graceftllyon ciLiter side, mitre. As lo lifted his face to Lue
and the niches were filed with statues llai', Counot thought his great
of saintcd virgin, shorn priest, and cyes lîad i stringo iiir-off look but stlii
mitred abbot, whilst banners with thelo ivs an expression on itit fce
eross floated over overy bay. which rernded hlm of lis own fatlici'..

The living watcler lird no stops iip- 'T the Abboingnorstlofc amcDenout
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he thought, " who, as I have road, bu-
earme a martyr neariy three hiundred
years ago."
zvested priests and white-obed choris.
tors and hary iminstrels with sounding
harps followed the aged dignitary; and
irm the nigled voices and trembling
strings that harrmony of tinîeful prayer
and p laise ent up to the listeiiing C:r
of leaivein. IL sceied as if the angels
round1)(1 the Throne had joiedl with the
tongues of mortais to sing the gCories or
the Messiah newly born. Theheoart of
Connor lcDermontt was inoved by
mningied enotions of awe, reverence and
Joy.

The gray-haired abbot ascinded the
throne at the left side cf the high altai
and the sacrifice of the nidnight Mass
began. The tinkle of silver beils was
hea'd, and every head was bowed in
revercnce. TUe arching roof ochoed te
the soien strains of the I Kyrie Eli-
son." 1n triinmphant tones the "Gloria
in Excelsis Deo " pealcd through nave
and aisie. The odr cf the incenso was
heavy ou the ani- and ali Lhis pomp and
mnajesty of Christian voiship swa yed
Connor with sncb deep emaotions as he
iad never been conscious of before.

Then the aged abbot rose fron his
<:hair, and bowing on bonded knec be-
fore the altair, nirmnred a brief prayer.
Rising again, ho aswcnded the steps, and
turniiig round to the congregntion, ex-
tendod bis hands in gesture of benedic-
tion. Connor McDernott thought that
those dark, earnest eyes regar'ded hin
with a peculiar pitying, tender look.
Thon the aged man read the glorious

ospel of the day, and proceeded toad-
dress his hiearrs in language glowing
with inspired cloquence and melting
with pathos.

He spoke of love, and especialy of
the love which Christ bore towards the
sinful race of mankind-love se all-ab-
soibiig that foi their sakes He gave
iBMself up asacrifice, a bleedingvictim

on the cross. Hle spoke tao, of the
love which ail mon should bear te one
another-of the love of homo and
friendg, and kindred and native land,
'vhich is called patriotism. He strove
to impress upon his hearers, in words of
burning eloquence, that it was the duty
-ofall Irishmen to love, chrciish and de-
fend one another; and dissension and

division auong tihein was a terrible
erime. "Oh, imy bethren," said ti
oid inaî, 'princes and people, chiefs
and clansmiîen alilke. I woild say to you,
youî will never bc happy tili yon join11 in
unity of purfpos anid iual love, whiLst
your eionis ae joined ini haOe against
yoii. W'herefore, Irishmlei, in uriging
you tao unite hearc and hand t L'resci
your beauitifu and nhappy country
f'roi her boidage, I would say to you,
in the words ot iim boni to-day
for your salvation - this comnmaind
i givo yoî, that you love ene an-
other. '

IL w'as ver'y stiirngei but evei as the
aged abbot spoke, Connor thought his
eyes w'ere tixed on h< and oun hii
alone, and that ail his words were
directly addrcssed to hini.

The Mass wient on te iLs conchusion;
and tieu agaiUi the white-beardced abbot
asccnded the altar-steps with initre and
ciozier, and itLh hands outstretoced
gave the congregation his solemn biess-
ing. But hee gain, Connor thought
those eyes wero fixed on him alone, that
the aged, trembli ng hands woe stretched
ont for him, and that the blcssing iwas
specially calied down uipon his head by
those oloquent lips.

Mass being cielluded, choristers and
priests rose as if to depart. But, in-
stead of walking out in stately proces-
sion, prelatos, priests and people scemed
te net away; and when Connor Mc-
Deriott suddenly started and looked
uip, the cold moeonbeamns weree fadling
upon bis Upturned face. Tho chance)
was again dosolate; the ruined piflara
looked bleak and shadowy once more;
and the dark blue sky, studded witi
twinkling stars, was tUe only roof over
theyoing head. Connor ros from lis
knees, cold and shiveriiig, and looked
wondoringly around liin.

"Ii must have fallen asloep," lie nutit-
tered. 'Tis mrortal cold here. But
what a queer dream that was. I nevor
hard o' the likes : is wonderful cru-
tireoly. By my word, now, I'm glad I
came hore t say a prayer or tvo. That
dream was worth ail the trouble ; and,
for that natter, perhaps, it wnsn't a
moe dream after aLh I thiik Ise thiat
wonderfl oid abbot stili, and hear bis
vords of blessing falling on my cars.

And the music c' tho harps, too, and the
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strange dresses, and the long, flowmg M'Dermott?" she asked alnost iiarti-
hair: 'tis wonderful entirely. i wonder, culatcly, and in a boarse whisper.
now, w)hat'il Nor say whn I tell her "I Divil a bit," was the reply. "I3
all about it Will she lingh at me ?" said there were only two others, Rourke

It was botter tLhan half l al i1n or afte-r aid lialiganu; and n ever- a Connor M'-
imiidiiglit w'hen a lonely way- Dernott was men tioned.''
Jarcr, wending bis way down the Norah lisped ber hands, and raised
steep .oud whicl Iod in the hler eyes in Lhankfulness to Hevaven.
directioi of oti Mlichil O'Brien's cot- l Oi God be thainked, lie is siifb tiei,"
tage, was startced by a souind lilke the sie mu red. But where can lie be?
groain of somle one in great agony, pie- why did he net com on with the
c"eding fi-rn the left lnd side. 'le othrs '

iai kiciew the-e was a largo said-pit in a short time Miclinel O'Brien and
the, nid lie hurried ac os to pee lis daughte-, ueaompanied by somie

dowii into the deep hollow. Below lie stout follws, reched thsand-pit. And
could sec a conifîuIsed îmass f something, piteouis was the spectacle wlichî there
he know not w ;at tor the hauldow of met tleir eyes. The car was al-

the high bank cMne betwecn it and te mist siasled te pieces, and the marc
mooi. Bu t again that giroan of agony ay dead; she had rolled over oun h-
ros to lis ears, more fit and pitifid liead aind broleii her neck. Barry lay
thain before. groanling witl the lieavy wCight which-

Sin the nanm e of Ileaven !" exlaimed lay on hs sUattered limb. A little fur-
the mai, crossing himself "is theje ther away, as if he huad bon dung for-

any poor- suteiing Clistian lying down ward wiei the veiicle vas overtui-ned,
there ?" lay Rourke, insensible, but still lyng.

"li, yes. neighbor," said an eager lIe had received concussion on the
voice in accnts indicative of much pain. brain. But under the debris of the car,

" Our horse took fright, and the car felI lay oor wild merry Jack Halligan,
over iito the sand-pit ; and l'u afraid doubled up, wiith his left haud still clut-
both my companuionsaie killed." ching the isoloss reins; cold and still

Il And who are ou at ale a-ahar?" lue lIy, past ail liuman poer of ure.
anti o >reyen Nor--- - oah diew back with a shuiidder.uske the na wry hem"Poo-, foolish, unhappy Jack! May the

' uatt lord be mner-ciful te his e oor seull e
reply. "And 'tis pool- Jack Hialligan One ofthepurty hai tauen the pr'ca-
and Condy Rourko tliat's lyin h ee-- tion to bring with him sane stimulant

sione dead,1rn tiiin r. waistoaid lie hold it to poor Dan Barrys
Ol m u - P dpalid lips.be doene ?" , But howi about Cannao- MoDem-

Noiglibor,'' said the wounded mn> mott ? le asked. W at eof hm ?"
if yoiu've ne 110h p -ith you, run off at " Y s Da , deur," cied No ah egorly.
once to Michael Or-iei's house below " NYhat's become of Connor ?"
-- run fIr the love of heuven-and toli "Och " groaned the wounded man.

erm wiat's happened. TI'cyHt send help "i wishl I was where lie is now, nosoon 1. un't move; flor- my log s iater for ail thc ghosts in the wori-ld."broken nd the wheel i.s on t." "Ghosts I is the man raving? What
The man stii-ted on I his message 'i on earth I'ye mean, Dan ?"

stantly. and was sean thndering at " Why, youî sec, we wcre talking
O'Biien's dr. The amily were ail up about the ghosts of' the ancient monks
stilf; foi- tey haid ly iist retu-neCL tht, they say, auints the old abbey,

frem the Mitnight Mass ini the parish and mares about in procession there
chapel. They speetily leaned ftrom the very Christmas Ev night. tin
Ian's lips a story diat illed them with wl do Connor, who is ilways a risky
horror anti disiay. Norah, O'Brien ut- daing felow, but he mUst go and se if
tered a loud scureaim and grasped the there was any trith in the story; and
stranger's arm. She was as plie as deatLh the more poor Jack laughed and reason-

nd tr-embling in overy limb, cd against hin, the more obstinate lie
Did ye hai the naime a' Connor becamne, ye sec."
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And ho went ?"
"Yes; and I wish I had goe too.

For we droyo away laurglhing arnd
shouting to him, Thon, youi seo, poor
Halligan took the bottle from Condy
therc ta have n drink. At that moment
the marc took fright at the brokien
branch of a troo shaking il the o on-
light, and dashed down the road head-
long. Jaek, holding the bottle--my
curse ipon iti - in his hand ! -
hiad noa ready control over the
reins, and, before wu know whoro we
ware, the frightened boast rolled over
the sand pit killing herself and her
p loor owner-lronest jack, that was no-
ody's enemy but his own-anrd smash-

ing the car ta pieces. There now, yo
know ail."

Norah's lips noved softly in silent,
heartfelt prayer.

'l The old Abbey ?" muttered Michal
O'Brien. " That wheare his fathor that's
dead-Teig McDermott, dacent man-
ursed to go at tines ta pray. Thor's a
guardian sperrit watehing over that
boy."

Even as he spoke the tramp of a
quick footstep was audible on the road
above; and thoy heardl a rich manly
voice singing the beautiful Christmas
hymn, the I Adeste Fideles."

'Tis ho-'tis Connor P" cried Norahe
springing up; and in a few maro nts
more she was elasped in lier wondering
lover's armls.

Why, my darling !" exclaimed the
astonished youth " what on earth brings
you bare, in such a place and at such
an hour ?"

«God be thanked, you ara safe, Con,
nor!-" she murmured. And thon she
hastily told him of the acident which
lad happened ta iis comrades. le
sprang from her embrace, dashed down
the steep embankment, and threw him-
self upon the body of his friend.

"Poor brave Jack?" h grroaned-
"Would to Ioaven that I haed not lot
yoeu go !" He kissetd the cold ahoek, and
cried like a child.

When Connor McDernott rolated hris
adventure in the old ruined Abbey ta his
wondering listenors, they unanimously
rfursed ta believe it a dream. To thon
it was al full and completo confirmation
of the popular belief that, rogularly

Overy year, the spirits of th irucient
mon ks sang thcChristmasit Midnight Mass
in the riniired Abboy chiirh ; and ilthy
said iL was surely the spirit of th fa-
mors old Abbot Lorcan who had
saved the soi af tha McDormott's from
the frate of his comparnions.

Corrîa is now' tho rspectod fatiher
of a largo f Nily, with a boxoni, bright-
eyed wife boside iirm; and ofteln by the
Christmas 1iroside, ie tolls the story of
iis vondirfuil dreaim ta an cagor' crowd
olyoang listeners.

Dan Barry and Condy Roarri-ko arre also
narried and >rosperous, as things in
Ireland go-w lrich is saying very little;
and they ara bath reopurted ta b as sobor
and respected mon as ara to be foumnd
in tie whole barony.

OLD'TME AND T.

Old Time and 1 the otier iigit
Slad a carouse together;

Tie wine was golden varm, and bright-
Av i like isuminer wealither,

Quoth 1, '' Thiere's Christmas cone again,
A nd I no firtir ing riclier

Tiie ainwered, "l A h i the old, old strain-
I prithrce pass Lie pitcher.

"Wiy measrrre ail your good in) gold ?
No rope of sand is wçeaker ;

'Tis hard to get, 'tis iard to hrod-
Come, liid, fi1inr vapour beaker.

Hast thou not found triue friends more true
And loving ones more ing?"

I courld burt say, " A few-a few ;
Sa keep Lhe liqnid moving.

" Hast thou not seeir tie proi'rous kiave
Conie dowi a irecious thrri rmper ?

Bis cheats dis'c osed ?" "I have-I hlavei l",
" Well, suirely tiat's a buiper."

"Nay, h1old a wvhile ; Pre seei tire just
Find ail their hopes grow dinmmer."

<' T ey vil iopc on, and strive, ani trust,
4 And coiqiri 1" "l Tihat's a brimmer.'

'<'Tis not becaise to-day- is dark,
No brigi ter days before 'ei;

Tiere's rest for every stormr-tossed bark.
"So beiti Pass tie jorum "
Yet I niust n t siouild not nind
To be a little richer."
Labor and w'ait, rind you may find-
iallo i an empty pitcher."
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rUrIN ABBEYV

-QUIN, canled almO Quint or Quinchy, is
situated in the barony of Bunratty,
about ive miles Cast of Ennis. An ab-
bey was founded hore at an early period,
which was consumed by fire, A. D. 1278.

In 1402, Mac Camn Dail Maenamara,
lord of Glancoiloan, erected the present
imonastery, being a beautifui strong
building of black inarble ; his tomb is
still reinaining. This monastory, with
all the mimors, advowsons, &c. ofr
Davennaiill, Ichance, Downagour, and
divers others, with the site of il the
hereditaments thereof, was granted to
Sir Turlough O'Brien, of Innishdymanu
(Innistymon) in foce, Decembor 14,1583.

ThE monastery was repaired in 1604.
¯ishop Pococke thus describes is pro-
sent state: " Quin is one of the finost
and most cnth e monasteries that I have
scen in Ircland ; it is situated on a fine
stream, with an ascent of sevorail stops
io the church : at the entrance one is
surprised with the view of the high al-
tar entire, and of an nllti On oaI sido
of the arch of the chancel. To the south
is a chapel, vith three or four altars in'
,it, and.a very gothie figure in relief of
some saint; on tue north side of the
ebancel is a fine monment of the family

of' the Maenamaras of Rance, erceted by
the fonnder; on a stone by the high al-
tar the nane of Kennedye appears in
largo letters ; in the middle, between
tho body and the chancel, is a fine tower
buiton the gable onds. The cloister
is in the usuail form, with couplets of pil-
1ars, but it is particular in having but-
tresses round it by way of ornament;
there are npartents 011 three sides of it,
the refcctory, Mie dormitory, and an-
other grand room to the north of thc
cliancel, witi a vaulted roon under
them al ; to the north of the large
room is a closet, which lads through a
private way to a very strong round
tower, the walls of which are near ton
feet tlhick. In the front of thomonastery
is a building, which seems to have been
an apartmet for strangers, and to the
south-wecst are two othor buildings."

The south end, built by one of the
farmiiy of Macnnmnra, is mucli superior
in neatness of workmanship to the ad-
joining parts. There are the remains
of a curions ropresentation of a crucifix-
ion in stucco on the wai near the high
altar, that have oscapod, I believe, tho
observation of all travellers-.Dulil
Penny Journal.
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INDIAN LYRICS.

IX.
TIE DELAW\ARES.

We passed the pleasant Orange' river,
Far in the wilderness to dwell,

And to ou r h unting grounds forever
Have bild a last anu sad farewell.

The Whitemuan's svstem would enislave lis,
His custons withî is disagree,

Se left the lands that Nature gave us
To miingle with tie Cherokee. t

Our fathers fron the Great good Spirit
That reaion h eld as thcir ilouain,

He wishelf h is children to iniherit
Wood, mountain, waters, gien and plain,

To be the Mohicans' for iges,
Froi Rappahannoc's boundary

To wvhere Penobscot's ‡ current rages,
And Mississippi to the sea.

The Dutchinen first spoke fair and courteous;
Friends i bury deep the tomahawk,

We cane such tract of land to purchase
As mnay be girt in three day's walk,"

Three athletes !trong and trained iere
chosen

Who moved and slept as do the bares,
A district vast vas thus enclosen,

The choicest of the Delawares.§

Noiw tradesnien, fluslhed %vitHi pride and
passion,

And dealers in the fiery drink,
And colliers dressed in bîirgher fashiony

Own vallcys et the Mlnlsiiîk.
Most levely scenes werc sold for trifles

Near Bliue-ridge and the Water-gap,
For mirrors, beads and knives and rifles-

The birth-riglt of Lenni-Lenape.

Thouglih smnooth the wiords by Yengeese
spoken,

Our braves dug up the liatcliet-for
By checatinig iwas thec trcaty broken,

hley vowed revenge and went to war.
The Iroquois said-near our border-

Lay dowil yoiir armis- on us dcpend,"
But soon they joined the vild disorder

Amd proved a tierce, decitfuîl friend.
Thus while they called us-pagan-savage,

Our race was plundered by the Whites,
The red Mohawks would kill and ravage

And harass us for days and nights,
Our nation left the scenes of slaiglhter,

Broke off ln bands-of peace n qulest,
Supplanted b y the iniiing squatter,

To find asylum in the West.

Ancient name of the Hudson.
t Sec U.S. Indian reporte, 1877.
t Its namne indicates that it runs aimongst

rocks.
§ Thils is the naine given te icb Melilcans

after Lord de la War lîad obtained large
grants of their territory. They belonged te
die nationîcalled Lenni-Lenape.

Somle i ixed w iti rovinig tribes of Shawnees,
Thioighi once so flioeus and so great;

Somc souglit the prniries f Cthe Panvîees,
To share their freedoi and their fate.

Wre've silice receivel teserves assigied uî:,
AnI iiidisuîted righut of' chase,

For there his laws îlo loenîr hinid us,
Wc Ie lis suiits the indJian race.

Our Tortoise wras, by fuIll aission,
'T'lie Totem ofthi e chiefs aroind,

All owned tie sway-froi old tradition,
tflhican-a name renowned .

No more Potòimîîac's birov siavanna
Shall iicassin or paddle seek,

Nor waters of the Sisqieihanna,
Nor sunn i waves of Chesapeake.

'lie Paleface vet disease is bringing,
Aiid liquor that the heart depraves

To those near coincil-lodge still clilging,
A nd loath to leave tieir fathers' graves

The Pequods are exterminated-
'le dooni the Nairragaiinsett slares,

Had they not gonle fiir-west-awaited
The remnarit of tie Delawares.

LITERARY MISCELLANY.

CARDINAL MEzorANTI.-JoSeph Cas-
par Mezzofanti, Ilinguiis, philologist, and
Cardinal priest, was born in Bologna,
Italy, September 1'7, 1774. 11is parents
being inl humble life, his carly educa-
tion being nainly due to tho discrimin-
ating cliai ty of sone local ecclesiastics,
by vhioso influence lie ras successively
placed in one of the Schuold Pie, and
the Archiepiscopal Semiuary oflBoligia,
in the latter of which hie took his degrec
in philosophy at lifteen, and, upon tle
completion of his studies in ticeology,
canon and civil law, reccived ordination
eight ycars later. Meanwliile, lie had.
not only acquired a thorough knew-
ledge of Latin, Greek anid Hebrcw, but
of several living languages of Europe.
and of' te East. Appointed Professor
of Arabie in the Univei-sity of Bologna,
in 1707, le was deprived of his chair
the following year for refusing te taiko
the oIthl prio:cribel by the revolutionai'y
authorietcs; but lie was restored in
1803, becoming ailso assistant-librarian
te the Institut e, and subsequently Pro-
fessoi of Oriental languages, only to bc
agaii unjustly deait with by the aboli-
tion of the latter office.

Tus reduced te comparative poverty,
lie devoted ail the leistire time that
couîld be spar'ed froin the duties of lis
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sacred office to linguistical studios and
to private tuitions until the liberation
of' Pius VII; vhon ha once more re-
sumed his professorship. Somo years
pr'oviously he had refused a press-
ing invitation of Napoleon's govern-
ment to r'eside in Paris; so ho now'
iespectfuliy declinied the important post
of Secretary of thei Propaganda, Offered
him by tho Sovereign Pontiff. Thus
clinging to his obscure home, he became
head librarian in 1815, a member ofthe
Collegio (lie Consultori 1824 and in 1831,
upon his first appearance in Roine as a
delegate frim his native City, ho was
iniduced by the ne0w Pope, Gr'egory
XVI., who renewed the odlors of' Pius
VIL, to talko up his residence in the
Eterunal City. On his arrival he was
nained domestic prelate, protonotary
apostolic, Canon of the Chur'ch of Santa
Maria Magiore, and in IMay 1833, was
appeointed successoi to Mgr. Mai, as
Primo custode of the Vatican, a Canon
of St. iPtor's, and to seveal otheri
olices of Minîor' responsibility. On
Februna'y 12, 1838, h was created Cai-
dinal priest, prefect cf seven congrega-
gations, piesident of the Hospital of' San
Salvador, and entrusted with Lithe charg
ofsver'al other charitable institutions,
to the care of which, the performance of
his special dties as Cardinal, the in-
struction of the students of the Propa-
ganda Collage, the training of mission-
ar'ies, -and the spiritual confort of
foreigners, he devoted the remnaining
years of his life, which, to the regret of
al] Christendomu, CloseL on ithe 151h of
March, 1849.

Mezzofanti, though a profound go-
neral scholar, left neo work behind hin
of' nny importance. He was essentially
a teacher of mn, and his pupils were
from every Chine and nation. lis
knowledge of languages wias little short
of niraculous, and would be justly con-
sidered incredible were it net attested by
hundreds of witnesses. One of bis bio-
graphers, Dr. Russel, of Maynooth Col-
lage, Ireland, thus classifies it: Langu-
ages spoken with ." rare excellence,"
30; "spoken fluenîtly," 9; " less per-
fectly,' I1; " imperfectly," 8; "l stud-
ied fron books," 14-total, 72 ; " dia-
lects . spoen or theil peculiarities
understood," 36. Yet notwilhstanding
the vast amount of time whiela this

rarely-gifted man must have spent in
the acquisition of such a prodigious

inmber of' tongues, the multiplicity of
his duities as professor, librarian, ex-
aminer of books and MSS., confesser to
foreigners, etc., lie found ample oppor-
tinity to perform numberless works of
quiet charity, and during the fifty-two
years of his priesthood he nover for a
single day noglected the celebration of
the Iloly Sacrifice. His death was as
edifying as his lite lad been pure and
exalted.

U8sFUL KNoWLEDo.-In addition to
education, a girl needs practical know-
ledge of-ever'y-day duties. The pressing
want of suffering masculine lumnanity
is skilled feminine labour in the bouse-
hold. The vital deficicncy in existing
systems of female education is their
omission of the practical. As a rIule,
young girls are taught the branches of
stuldy which they will never have ce.
casion to utilizo. Almost every girl is
tanight to play the piano pretty badly,
and net one girl in a hundred ever
touches the piano aft.ar she is narried.
Alnost every youngwoman, and some of
the old cnes who ought to know botter,
are being taught to daub dinner-plates
with impossible foliage and distorted
storks, who don't know how to cook the
dinner that is to be put on them. Thons-
ands of girls whose déstiny it is to be
wives and mothers are uttarly ignorant
of the dutlies necessary for such a state.
They suddenly find themsolves transfo-
red ta a position wher'e they'have every-
thing to learn, and too old to lcarn it,
and usnally the burden is so overwhelm-
ing, that they give it up in despair, and
let everything go by the run. In such
households the servants, sooner cr later,
do the real managing ; and the waste,
and extravagance, and the slip shod
style of nanaging the house soon lead
to unpleasant bickering between hus-
band and wife, and the sweot bells of
matrimony before long are all jangled-
and out o time. Al.this miight have
becn prevented if the lady of tho house
lad known just -what hier dutios wore,
and how ta do them.

RThMARnu u DRiEAM Op CiiARLES
DIoKENs.--Tle writings of Dickens
give no evidence that he hnd even ithe
o'dinar'y appreciation of Catholici.y ; he
was particularly deficient in vhat may
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be called Catholic instincts. Our most
beautiful and inprossive ceremonies
wore meaningless and unattractive to
him, and he possessed scant knowledge
of Catholie doctrines. Oily once that
we know of were his prejudices shlakcn,
and an effect produced upon his mind.
When, in Genoa, ho had a reinarkable
dream, of which some solemn waking
thought must have beau the foieiunner'.
He slept in a room which had once been
a chapai. and in which an old altar still
r'emained. Just above whore it stood
tihere was a makic where the altar piece
had lung. He had beei awake nueairly
all the night, listening to the 'convont
bells. " In saine indistinct place," lie
wrote, " which was quite sublime to its
indistinctness, I was visited by a spirit.
I could not make out its fce; it bore no
r'esemblance to any one 1 have averl
known, except in stature." The spirit
appeared inI a bliio drapery, and seemied
to be his sister .Mary. I' But answer
me oanc other question,' I said, in an
agony of entieaty lest it should leave
me. ' What is the truc religion ?' As
it paused a moment without replying,
I said, 'Good God '--in such an agony
of haste lest it should go way-' you
think, as I do, that the form of religion
does not grcatly matter, if we try to do
good?' ori, I said, observing that it still
hesitated and was moved with the great-
est compassion for me, perhaps the
Roman Catholic is the best? peihaps it
makes one think of God oftener, and
believe in Him more steadily ?'

For you,' said the spirit, full ofsuch
heavenly tenderness for me that I felt as
if my heart would break, ' for you it is
the best l' "

"Then I awoke, with tears running
down my face, and myself in exactly the
condition of the dream. It was just
lawn."

The story is as sad in some sense as
it is beautiful.

TiHE MooN's FoRcE.-After getting
somevhat accustomed ta the groatness
and stiorength of a bar of' solid steel 16f
feet square, iraagine one which is one
mile square-5,28 0 feet wide and a
many thiek. If' it lay on the ground
near the Catskill Motuntains, its uppel
surface would overtop their lighes
summit by more than 1,000 feet. I
would be equal te 102,400 such monste

bars as the last. Its lifting power would
be noarly 240,809,000,000 tons. The
minid is utterly unable to grasp such
figures. The whole globe contains 1,-
200,000,000 ilnhua bitiîtat. If cai man,
w'onaii and child could pull with a force
of 100 pouids-a large estinate-to
inove such a weiglt w'ould require the
united effoits aof two thousand such
worlds as this. As I shal 1 have frequen t
occasion tospieIIk of the load wlicl such'
I bar could sustain, I sh ill, for conven-
ice, call it in round numbers 240,000,-
000,000 tons, neglecti ng the othor
figi-s, because the number is so incou-
ceivably greait that taking froin it a bil-
lion or so of tons will alter the result
less than one-half of anc peir centum.
This bar is to b the unit of measure
which I shall fbr the present anmploy.

Ifa half.dozon persons were aslkod how
large the mnoon apptears, they would
give lis many diffcrent replies: '' The
size of a cartWbecl ;" " Twelve inches

aoss "' The size of a dining-plate ;"
As big as a man's had," etc. Pro-

bably no one would mention a smaller
menasure, yet a cherry held at ari's
length niuch oe than covers its (lise.
It is difficult to believe tliat se small a
body exerts any considcerable influence
on the earth, which scens so immense-
ly-laiger. It is easy enough te admit
that the earth holds the moon in its or-
bit, but that to do this, ta bond its
course into IL nearly circular orbit, re-
quires anygireat outlay of for-ce, it is not
so clear. Our- credulity would bc taxed
vere we asked te believe that the moon

in its efforts to move in a straight lino
would break away, although held by a
bar of steel one foot square, for that
means a force able to lift nearly 9,000
tons. An astronomr would grant it,
malcing first a mental calculation to see
if he were justified in doing sa; but
even he would hesitate, and perhaps
would deny that it wias possible the
moon could pull asunder' one of those
grent unit bars one mile square, and
equal ta more than 27,000,000 bars each
one foot square.

s But wc would have no hesitation in
saying, l Impossible i" if told that rath-
ci' than change its course from a straight

L lino to its present curve, our willful little
t satellite would snap like pack-thread not
r one, nor two, nor thro of those unit-
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bars, but tho united strength of 10,000 3
-or lu other words, oe giganîtic bar 1
whoso section is 100 iles square. Yet
more than eight such bars, or, more pire-
cisely, 87,500 unit bars, would but bar- t
ly deflent- the moon into its prosent L
path.-Popular Science lfonthly.

MR. BLAIe ON BI)UCATION.

Ti: EdIuicatioii question is " booiing
in overy city, and town, and haminet,
and along vory Concession lne in the
province of Ontario. Te icwspapers

rfull et it; over'ybody seems to have
takei a hand in, and alnost everybody
ta have gole crazy over it. One day a
T'ealciers' Convention blows the horn;
another, som lInspoetor ,iocail or gener-
aI, on his oelicial visit; next, th loud
timbrel is sounded at the formal opening
of a Provincial Mode School, or the in-
auguration of' a n0V wing ta somne Col-
loge building; and gain, to mnark the
approbation or' dissont of frao and in-
dependent tax-payers at Che appoint,
mont of a Chissical Master, or a janitor
in the Toronto University. All those
-operations, colebrations, domonstrations,
acclamations, and protestations, show-
that is, are initended to show-how- high
-education is flying in this colnmnity,
-. higher thai a kitc, I fancy. My next
neighbor, who is a superannuatod dom-
mie, and a very bliut old gentleman,
says the systen that makas suceh a noise
is a damn fraiut, and I an hailf inclined
to agree witl him, aIvays ising tho
word damn as it is used by the abbé fMc.-
Master (whom it is a damn shame not
to preconize in partibus infideliun), in
the sense of dead loss, maning no ot-
fonce te Mr. Crooks, or any othor. Chris-
tian statesman at present in ofico. I
have been through the mill myself, and
know how it works. Thore is any
amount of " cran " and " shoddy " in
the Public Schools; " shoddy " and
" cram," witli a little " tone " in the
Hiigh Schools; and ditto, with more
" ton " and lots of "l haw i haw i" il
the University. I will net assort that
there arc ne good points; only this, it
would require a search-warrant te dis-

-cover themi among se many glaring (e-
focts. Do you say, this is an exaggera-
-tion Thon, I pray you,. examine for

yoursolf. Don't judgo by appoarancos.
3e net deeived by monumental edifices,
hoapis of apparatus, and other extensive
and imposing appurtenances; nor by
the grade of the toachors' diploma, and
lie " got-up " of examination papors. If

you have a boy at one of those schools,
-(a young maan at the University
vould strile)-put to him a few quos-
ioIs outside the routine, on which he
has net been drilled-tlhings that he
ouglt te criow, in any of the funda-
mental, on neeessary branches. Sound
himni ta the botton, andi soo what is the
dlpth ef the lcowledge ho has acquired.
The test will repav yeu, oven should it
rub1) oit soie ofryour paternal conceit.

lit [ have not takeln poi in hand for
the purpose of writing dovn the public
school system of Ontario. Far from
mle such a nefarious and unpatrio-
tic design. It is merely Mr. Blake that
[ proposo t discuss-Mr. Blalce on Edu-
cation. This gentleman on the N. P.,

Compulsory votiipg, the Consolidation
of the Impire, or any othor gritty sub-
ject, vould be entirely "out-of-oider"
in those pages, which are strictly non-
political. Education, hivover, is a broad
question, and I am sure Mr. Blake's
views thereon will receive your right
hearty welcomo, ifnotyou ontire appro-
bation.

Mr. Bl3ako is Chancellor of the Uni-
versity of Toronto, a much pampered
stato institution, as overy tax-payer
Pools. As Chancellor lie vas pr'esent at
ie oponinc oxOrcises of Qt en'sI Uni-

versity, IÏingston, an institution be-
longing te the Presbyterian body.
Those exorcises took place on October
14th, in connection with the dedicatioru
of a splendid now building, erocted at a
cost of about $50,000, " the grand gift,"
said Princi>al Grant, " of' the citizons of
Kingston, who, writhout distinction of
class or creed, lad just pr'osented it
tii'ouigl thoir mayor.

WeoIL done old lien-stono city 1 The
sum, it is true, is only a moderato for-
tunie, but lookl at the spirit that prompt-
od tle gift. That ought to make soma
people I know blush for shmo,--peoplo
vho are otornally grumbling about the

inceffeioney, fancied or real, of our Cath
olic schools, and nover thinic of subsrib-
ing a cent te improve tihem;-people
who-God forgive me, if I wrong thom.
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-if asked for a voluntary subscription
for that purpose, would forim themselves
into an indignation meeting, and growl
for a month of Sundays. And in gene-
al, what have ve Catholics donc for edu-
cation, as compared with our follow-
citizens of other denominations? What
encouragement and support have we
given to the foundors and directors of
Catholic Colleges ? Where are the build-
ings that we have assisted te erecet?
What chairs have we endowed, and
what bursaries have -we founded?
Well, it is never too late to mend. If
only the exampie of Kingston stimnulate
Catholies of other places-witth other de-
nominations, if they will, without thei,
if they won't-to a united and generous
effort in aid of some deserving and sti ug
gling institution, that one spirited act,
will redcom mnuch of the indiffroe'nco
and ingr'atitude of the past.

But, to retur'n to Mr. Blake, As If
have said, he represcnted the University
of Toronto at the annual meeting of
Convocation of Queen's. Evidently, he
was considered the most proninent per-
sonage present, and Principal Grant,
introducing him, declared, amidst
cheers, '"We are al[ proud of Toronto
University, and I an sure we are all
proud of Edward Blake." Bow, one
may bc proud of the University, and
not at all ofEdward Blake, or vice-versa,
I go in with the vice-versa ticket. Se
does my friend already quoted, and a
great many others. We arc proud of
Mr. Blake, and justly se, because ho is
an able man, an honest man, and a lead-
ing man, though givon to dreaming be.
times. But Mr. Blake is not the Uni-
versity of Toronto, and owes nothing te
the University, except, inybe, his un-
fortunate habit of dreaming, and so,
while we lift oui hats high to Mr. Blake,
we hold, all the saie, te the opinion
that the University is not wor th its

porridge."
M'. Bliako's address on this occasion

was, as his public utterances genorally
are, Carefuiy prepared, and introduced
almost ail the prominent points on the
Education question as it is understood
in Ontario. I do not propose te follow
him over all the greund, and shall ask
your attention te three pointsonly.

First, Jet us consider what ho has to
say on the non-sectarian, as opposed te

the donominational syston:-"Tho re-
suits of the stud ents receiving thoir
secular training in University College
had beon excellent. 'lhe results of the
intermingling of men of difforent de-
nominations, of diffbiert rianks, and
froi diflerent localities mnust bo excel-
lent. le was ene of those who believed
that young mon would not become
worse Christians, or less devoted te the
advancenent of those Christian com-
mnities te which thmey belonged, by in-
terinngling with mon of ail the other
denoiminations, but that thoy woulid
rather learn, by mingling with those
who did not hold preeisely eye te eye
witl thei in formns ef C'iurch govern-
ment, and in saie particulars of doc-
trine, te value tiein, and credit thein
with the good that was in thein. He
believed that that great cause with re-
ference te which there had been soio
discussion lately across the wvater, the
cause of' the unity o Christendoni. was
more likely te be proioted by that
systei than by a system in w'hich the
exclusive training of youth was loft to
each denomination for itself." So, Mr.
Biake -thinks that'the unity of Christen-
dom is going to , be brought about by
non-sectarian, or godless education ,-
which neans, that if every donomina-
tion will only abandon al] tonets objec-
tionable te every other donomination,
we shal iave-nothingi and call it.
wnity i yust like Mr. War' Correspond-
ent Forbes' plan for settling the Irish
difliculty, - elar out the pOeol 1-
rente a solitude, and call it peace !

Now, Mr. Blake ought to know botter,
and probably if ho had not gone through
University College, he would know bot-
ter. If ever Ireland finds pence, it will
be on the basis of justice, and, as the
Non. Zach. Montgomery has se iptly
repied te the proinoters of a schene,
similar te Mi-. Blake's, foi the same laud-
able purpose: " When the whole Chris-
tian world finds union, it will find tr'uth
as its basis; fori upon ne other foinda-
tion ean such a union possibly stand.
And whenever the long-hoped for day
shall dawn upon a re-united Christen-
dom, there can be, in the very nature o
things, but one Christian Ohureh, and
whether that Church will be yours, or
mine, or another', will depend on the
question wbether your's, or mine, or an-
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ather is tho truc Chuir'ch." Yos, the
only prtctical way to arrive ait unity in
roligion is to find truth, and it is not to
bc foaund nunder a godless systei of odu-
cation. There infideliLy, the adopted
child of toloration, finds a nur'seîry, is
potted, and fondled, and fed by a sham
scionee, waxes strong, and soon grows
beyond control. IL cannot be that Mr.
Blaku h as not noticod tho a larin ing

1)reftd of free.thought of' lato yoars in
his native province; and can it be ohat
ho-a Christian statesmaîn i!-has not
aslked himsolf why is this thus ? . fèar
that he has given more serions thought
to discover lie surest and quickest way
to load bis party back Lo power, than
he lias to the union of Christendomn, and
hence his mistaken belief that this
grand caMso is more likely to be pro-
mnoted by a non-scetariai systelm, than
by a systeni in which tho exclusive
tiraining of youth is loft to oeach denoi-
ination for itself*. Thero are a few Catli-
oies, so called, who believe the samen
thing. It is about aIll the faith they
.have, poor fellows, and, if Lhey had beon
put through a good course of Butler's
catechismn, they wouldn't be so stupid.

MdIr. 3lake is more happy in bis ont-
spoken coin inondation of the democratic
spirit pervading the University Col-
loges of Scotland and the United States,
and which would be considored I low"
in our state establishment, where the
scions of uppor-tendom, the young
" bloods " of the country, aire educated
at the public expenso, like paupers.

In Glasgow University," ho says, " in
the humanity classes last year tler'e
wero over 600 students. Of those 600
only 200 wore so circumstanced that
tley wore not obliged to Carn money
by thoir own oxortions during thoir
Colloge cai'oor. Of the 400 vho had
thus to support thensolves, 240 wero
working, not merely during the long
vacation, but during the Collego terni.
Whenco did Lhcy spring, and by what
ieans did they support themuselves?
They wei-o dorived from a great nimin-
ber of occupations. There woro cloirIcs,
writers, teachers, joi nors, minors, tail-
ors, eligilneors, ship-buildors, and toll-
gaLo keeporïe. ie hold that no circum-
stance could be stated more to the credit
of that country than the cireumstanco
lie had just narratod." Thon, speaking

of the United States: "IThe number
of' studonts at theso UTnivaesities was
large, and some of the students, during
the simmer season, did not estcem it a
degradation to carl their livelihood, as
waiLors at se-side hotels." Should
this passage reach th young man who
- tO please older licads, but not loss
vain-has tried to run down an old and
rospeeted College, as immoral and de-
mi'oralizing, because soie of its students,
turing eiC surnier season,. did not

estoem it a degradation to earn thoir
liveliliood as waiters at sea-side hotels,
il ought to open his eyes, to sec himself
as others see him-fr-isking in the
harmlless conecit of pippy-hood.

In the third place, Mr. Blake essays
to moet those who object to paying for
a highier education for other people's
sons, and his attempt is a very poor one
indeod. Heore it is:-" He quite agrCod
with those gi.niblis that those who
wanted a higher education should pay
for it, and ipon that principle the pre-
sont systenm should be continued, as all
wanLted it an all therefore shoild pay
foir iL. If a man did not actually want
the cducation himsolf, he wanted the
results of it. Ministers, lawyors, toeh-

rs, doctors, were ail necessary, and, as
it -,vas ncessary that they should be
trainied, it was nocessary that thore
should be a system of higher education
under which the youth of the Country
could bo propared for the University.
By eutting off the support of these
higher schools, they would close the
path of learning against those wvho
wore not born wealthy, and thus fortni
an aristocracy of woalth in this coun-
try." But, _Mr. Blake, if I call in the
locto', or consult the lawyer-which
may heaven forfend 1-I shall have to
foc hin, just as if Il iad nlot been taxd
for his higher oducation. So, if I " sit
minder' " the minister, and sleop out bis
sermon, I shall b expectec to Contri-
bute to the inaking up of his salary, an'd
the presentation of a tea-sorvice to fis
aniiable w;fa. IL is all very well to talk
about the danger of forming an aristo-
ciacy of wealth, but, if' my pocket is Vo
bo blod, all the sane, by an aiistocr'acy
of brains, more orless mater-ia, which
I have myself assistod to build up, I
can't sec whore the danger comes in.
It is generolly understood, hoWover,
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that the law, unjust as it is in principle,
cannot be altogether repealed. But it
ea be aniended, and Mr. Blake, if' a
genuine Reformer, will undertake to do
it. Tho amendment most required is
one to exempt from H1igh School taxa-
tion, Catholics who reside in municipali-
tics where Separ ate Schools are by law
established. Being Se arate School sup-
porters, they cannot E taxed for the
maintenance of the Publie Schools.
Their rights are respected so fair, and
no farther. High Sehool rates are ex-
acted from them, although the R1igh
School is not at all in harmony with the
Separate Schools. Why tolerate this in-
justice any longer ? Lot the rates con-
tinue to be levied on Catholies, if you
will, but apply them to the Separate
Schools, for their improvement accord-
ing to their requirements. I hope to
sec Separate Schools Boards move in
this matter, agitate for an aniendment
to the law, and raise an unmistakable
" hum," before the next session of the
Legislature.

The University of Toronto is also go-
ing to ask the Legislature for somethiug.
-" To confer upon the Minister of Edu-
cation, power to declare such of the
University examinations as the Lieuten-
ant Governor in Council shall by pro-
clamation indicate to be sufficient quali-
fication for Teachers in the Publi
Schools of the Province, and for posi-
tion in the Civil Service of Ontario, un-
der the Act relating to the Civil Ser-
vice." Mr. Blake, as Chancellor, will
use all his influence, v'hich lias no
small weight, to obtain legislation in
accordance with the prayer of* the Uni-
versity-. All right! But it must be
extencled to such Catholic Colleoes in
the Province as are recognizede Uni-
versities, so that certain of their cxaimi-
nations also shall be declared to be
sufficient qualification foi Teachers in
the SepaiateSchools, and for position
in the Civil Service. Only those who
are actively engaged in the work of
Catholic education can uniderstand the
great importance of the proposed legis-
lation, and it is to be hoped they will
not forfeit the opportunity, now offered
foi the first time, foi' obtaining it.

That will do for the present, Mi.
Blake. You may now retire. i cannot
as yet say what is the general effect of

your address, but, speaking for one, I
assure you it swells with pleasant emo-
tions the manily brenast of

MAîuK SWEENY.

(It eu ihe /oAlowiniC at the rç.est ofa Frieom.).

LINES TO THE MEMORY

OFTHELATERIGHT REV.

DOCTOR D OY LE.

-e--

The Cedar's faîll'nî I-for mourning now pre-
pa re, I

He's gene ite patriot Prelate of Kildare.
Tho' short his course, the liglhts he leit be-

hind,
Proclain th' effulgence of his inighty mind.
Thie Churcl's ornameiint-iiis Counitry's pride,.
The moviiig Pilla-, sent to be our guide.
Ii himii the true philanthropist we trace,
His toll, the globe-his flock, tie human

race.
Frugal, yet hospitable-dignified, y'et nild,
Refin'd huis wit-vet playltî as a child.
Profouind hiuinility gave aîlh access,
His door nd purse ere open to distress.
A very Felicaii-the poor to feed,
Tliev'reapî'd no harvest-LIo' lie sew'd the

SEEI.
(tONE LUCîe Es ci.OUn betw'een two Planets

caille,
Obseur'd ihe Yhile ;-but cool'd not friend-

ship's tlamîe
Eacl lept its course-to its own orbit true,
The brigi ter's set!-buti sliines iiinem'ry's

viewî.)
He saw the lociusts, cat the growing cro s,

pitli Sninpaoi's strengtl, he shtoo he
Iliiiiss props

0f' Maniuinon's temple- tottering now it
stainds,

It's final fahl is left to other liands.
Meek-bit whien rous'd-he rose in con-

scious iîight,
Astonished Churchimen witler'd in lis sight.
His Eagle-geniis pierc'd (ie latent thiouýlit,
Dissolv'd thieir captious questions ito

notIglit.
Nor store of' "old, nor palaces had lie,
Nor loind at tourt, nor at the Grand Levee.
Iicessantstuidy, preacliùi", mental toil,
Sap'd the wea- fabric of tlie Saiiitly Dovn.c,.
Renowa'd Braganza-long shaill history tell.
Thy inaster's naiie-tliepowerful J. K. L.

Carlow, June 16, 1831. R. I. ... S..

• Poor Laws,

Tre diirerence b ewctn Dr. Doyle and O'Conneu.
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MRS. M'WILLIAMS AND THE "Don't talk to me, Mortimor. You
LIGHTNING. know there is no place so dangerous as

a bed, in such a thunder-storm as this-
all the books say that; and thero you

BY MARK TWAIN. would lie and deliberatoly throw away
Well, air "-contined Mr. McWil- your lifo-for goodness knows what, un-

liams, for this ias not the beginning of ess for the sako of arguing, and-"
bis talk-" the fear of lightning is one " But conround it, Evangeline, I'ma
of the most distressing infirmities a not in the bed, now. I'm-
human being can be iniflicted with. It [Sontence interrupted by a suddon
is mostly confined to women ; but now glaro of lightning, followed by a terri-
and thon you will find it in a littie dog, fied little scrcan from Mrs. MeWilliams
and sometimes in a man. It is a parti- and a tremendous blast of thunder.]
cularly distressing infirmity, for the "Tierel You sec the result. Oh,
reason it takes the sand out of a porson Mortimer, how can you be so profligato
to an oxtent which no other foar can, as to swear at such a time as thisl"
and it can't be rcasoned with, and " I didn't swear. And that wasn't a
noithor can it be shamed out of a per- result of it anyhow. It woud have
son. A woman who could face tie very corne just the samo, if I hadn't said a
devil himself-or a mouso-lses her word ; and you know very well, Evan-
grip and goos ill to pieces il front of a gelina-at least you ought to know-
flash of lightning. Her fright is some- that whn the atinosphere is charged
thing pitiful to sco. with clectricity-"

" Wcll, as I was telling yo. I woke " Oh, yes, now argue it, and argue it,
up with thit smothered and unlocatable and argue it ! I do1't sece how you can
cry of 'Mortimer i Mortimorl' wailing aet so, when you know thero is no
in my cars, and as soon ns I conld gather lightning-rod on the place, and your
my faculties together 1 reached over in poor wife and ehildrcn ara absolutely at
the dark and then said : Cle c mrey of Providence. Wiat are

" Evangeline, is that yo calling ? yoîdoiig? Lghtingalmatch atsucl
What is the natter ? Where are you ?" a ie as this! Are you starlz mad V

"Shut .up in the boot-closet. You Iang it, waman, wher''s the barri ?
ought te be ashaned to lie there and Thb place is as daik as Uic inside et au
sloop so, and such a aawful storm going inidel, and-
on."? it ont! put it ont instautiyt

"l Why how cau one be ashanied when Arc yen detcînîîned te sacrific us al?
he is asleep ? It is unreasonablei a inan Yen kno' there la noUîing attracta
can't b ashancd wlien ho is asleep, lightniug like a liglt. [Vzt I-cash 1-
Evanîgelinio." boom- -boloom-boom - boom !] Oh,

"Youn never try, Mortimor-you know just boar it I New yen sec what you've
very well yeu nîever triy.' (onc 1

I cauglt the sound of munflcd sobs. I No; 1 don't sec wlat Ive lone. A
That sound smotc dcad the sharp match may attraet lightnîng, for al 1

speech that was on mîy lips, and I chang- know, hut it dou't c mise liglaning-I'll
cd it to-"I'm sorry dear-['m truly go odds on that. Ani it ddu't attract
sorry, I never meant to act so. Corne it werti a cent this tue; fer if Chat
back and-" s-ot 'vas levelei at my match, it vas

I Mortimer P" blessed peer ap
"bHeavens! what is the matter, my of uoae ont of a possible mil-

love ?"liou, tsilul(i say. WhylatDfllyrnout,
"Do yo moan te say yo are in that ac îarksunship as that-"

bed yet ?" "Fo7' share, Mortimer 110ore WC
"Why of course." arc standing iic hevaY presence of

Corne out of that instantly. I Death, aud yet in se solenin a moment
shiiuld think yen would take sorne little you arc capable of using sucb lauguage
care of your lif, for my sauke and the as that. Ir yen bave ne desire te-
children's if yon will not for your own." Mortiier l"

But my love-" wel "
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" Did you say youir payers to-nigh t ?"
"l I-I-meant to, but I got to tr'ying

ta eipher out how nuch twelve times
thirtcen is, and-"

[Fzt-boom--beroom - boom I bum-
ble-nmble-bang sMAsn 1]

" Oh, we are lost beyond all help 
How could you noglet such a thing at
such a time as this ?'

"But it waîsn't such a time as this,"
There wasn't a eloud in the sky. low
could I kznow thero was going to bc all
this rumpus and pow-wow about a little
slip like that? And I don't think it's

just fair for you ta make so much out of
it anyway, seeing it happons so seldom;
I haven't misscd befoire since I brought
on that oarthquake four years ago."

"Mortimer! How you talki Have
you forgotten the yellow fever ?"

"My dear, you are always throwing
up this yellow fever to me, and I thnlk
it is perfectly unreasonable. You nn't
even send a tcelgraph message as fai' as
Memphis withont relays, so how is a
little devotional slip of mine going ta
carry so fai'. I'll stand the carthquake
because ift was il the neghbor'hood ; but
PHlibe h anged it I'm going to be res
ponsible for every blaned-"

[(Pzt !-oo->-beroon-boom 1 boom
-BAING !]

" Oh, dear, dea, dear I I know it
struck something, Mortimer. We nieve,
shall see the light of another day; and
if it will do you any good to remember,
when we are gone, that your dreadful
language-Mor'timer "

Well 1 What now
Your voice sounds as if-MIortimer !

Are you actually standing in fr'on of
that open fireplace ?"

IThat is the very crime [ am com-
mitting."

"Get away from it this moment. You
do seened detcrmnined to bring destrue-
tion on us al. Don't you know that
thore is no ketter conductor' for lightning
than an opdn chimney? Now where
have you got to?"

fn here by the windoux"
" Oh, for pity's sake, have you lost

your mind ? Clear out from there thit
moment. The very childron in arums
know it is fatal ta stand near a %vindow
in a thander-stormi. Dear, dear, I know
I will never see the light of another
day. Mortimer I"

Yes ?"
What is Uhat rustling ?"
I t's ia.''

"<What are you doing ?"
l' Trying to find the upper end of my

pantiIioons."
4Quick I throw thom things away I

do believe you vould deliberatcly put
on those clothes at such a Cime as thiis;
yet you know voolen stulf's attract
lightUing. Oh, dear dhar it isn't sufli-
oient that one's lif must be in poirl
from natural causos, but youî mnust do
everything you can possibly thiink of
to augment the danger, Oh, don't
sing i What ean you b thinking of?"

"Now wher's the harn in it ?"
" MoItner, if I have told you once, f

have told you a hundred times, thUit
singing causes vibration in the atmos-
pherc which interrupts the flow of the
electice fluid, and- Vhat on earth are
you opening that door for 7"

Goodncss gracious, womain is there
any harma in that."

"T{arni 1 There's death in it. Any-
body that has given this subject any at-
tention knows that to circte a drauglit
is to invite the lightning. You haven't
half shut it, sh ut it 'ight-anid do hurry,
or we are aIl destroyd. Oh, it is an
awful thing to b shut up with a lunatic
at such a ime as this. Mortimer, what
are you doing?"

"Nothing.-Just turning ou the
w«ater. Thlis room is smothering hot
and close, I want to bathe my face and
hands.

" You have certainly parted with the
reninant of your mind t Where Iight-
ning strikes any other substance once,
it strikes water fifty times. Do turn it
off. Oh dear'. I am sure thiat nothing
inu this world can save us. It does
seem to me that-Mortimer, what was
Chat ?"

"It was a da--it was a picturo.
i knocked it dovn"

" Then you are close Co the wal ? 1
never heard of sth imprudence I Don't
you knowv that thore's no botter con-
dutor foi' lightning than a wail? ome
away f'om there, And you canne as
neai as anythig to swearing, too. Oh,
how can you b so desperately wicked,
and your family in sulh a peril? Morti-
mi', did you ordcr a feather bed, as I
asked you to do?"
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No. leoigot it."
Forgot it I It nay cost you your life.

Iff you had a febathoî bed, now, and could
spread il ii the middle of the room and
lie on it, you would be perfectly safe.
·Come il here-come quick, hOfore you
have a chance to commit any more
f~ antic indliscretions."

1 tried but the little eloset could not
hold us both witl the door shut, unless
We could be content to smother. I
gasped awhile, thon forced mny way out.
,My wife called ont-

S Lortinir, sonething nust be dono
for your preservtion. Give mie that
German book that is on the end of the
mitioiit epicco and a candle ; but don't
liglt it; give me a miatcl ; I will liglt
it in bore. That has some directions in
i t.'.

t got tla book-at the cost ofha vase
anîd some other brittie tLhiings ; and the
illadan shut herself with her candile. I
lad a mocnt's peace then she called

Mortinor, what was tlat ?"
"Notlhing but the cat."
"The eat! Oh, destruction ! Catch

her, and siutolier up in the washi-stand.
Do be quick, do ; cats are uill of electri-
city. 1 just know my hair will turin
white with thtis n ight's awful perils.

I hard the nuflled sobbings again.
But for that i should not have moved
hand or foot in such a wild eterprise
in the dark.

However, I went at mny task-over
chairs and against all sorts of obstruct-
ions, all of them aliard onos, too, andl
mnost of then with sharp edges-ind at
last I got kitty cooped up in the com-
mode, at anî expense of over foui hmund-
red dollars, in brokeîn fùrniture and-
shins. Thon those iutlled words came
fromn the eloset :

" It says the safest thing is to stand on
a chair iii the niddle of the room, Mor-
timor, and the legs of the chair must be
insulated wiith non-conductors. That is,
yo must set the legs of the chair in
glass tum blers. [Fzt I-boom I-bang 1
-smash 1] Oh, hear that. Do hurry,
Mortimer, before you are struck.

I imanaged to find and secure the
tunblcrs. I got the hist fotr-broke
aIl the rest. I insulated the clihir.legs,
and called for furthor instructions.

" Mortimer, it says, 1 Walîreud eiles

Gewit tors entferne milan Meta'lo, wio
zumin Bespiel, Ringe, Uliein, Schussol,
etc., von, sich un halte sicli auch nicht
an solchen Stollen auf, wo viole Motalle
bei einander liegon, oder mit andern
Kærpern verbunded sind, wie an Herde,
Oofen, Eiscngtttornî und dergleichon.'
What does that mean, Morti mer ? Does
it mean that yeu mnust keep metals
about yout, or ceep them away from
you ?"

"lWell, I hardly knilow. It appears
to bo a little nixed. Ail Gernin ad-
vice is more or loss mixed. lowever,
I. thinîk that the sentence is mnostly in
the dative case, with a gentle gonitive
and aceusitive sifted in, here and there,
for luck ; so I reckon it neans that you
muîîst keep soue mettals about you.'

" Yes, that miist be it. Il stands to
reason that it is. They ire in the na-
ture of lightning-rods, you know. Put
on your firemnîli's heohnot, Mortimer;
tlat is iostly metaI."

I got it ani put it on,-a very lieavy
and clunsy and unconfortable thing on
a hot niglt in a close room. Ven my
nîight-dress seemed to be inre clothing
than I strictly needed.

"lMortimer, I think your middle
ought to be piotected. Won't you
buckle on your militia sabre, please ?"

I complied.
"Now, Mortimer, you ought to have

somîe way to protect your feet. Do
please put oin yoir spurs ?"

I did it-in silence-and kept ny
tempor as well as I could.

Mortimer, it says, Das Gewitter
louten ist sher gonchrlich, weil die
Glocke selbst sowie de durch dus Lauten
veranlasste Luftzug und die Hfoehe des
Thurnes den Blits anziehen koennten.'
Mortimer does that mean that it is
dangerous not to ring the church bels
duing a thunder-stornm ?

" Yes, it seens to imean that-if that
is the past participle of the nominative
case singular, and 1 reckon it is. Yes,
I thinkl it means that on account of the
leiglt of the church tower and the ab-
sonce of the Luftzug it -vould be very
dangerous [sehr gefiTlîî'Iicl] not to ring
the bell in Lime of' stor'ms; and, more-
over, don't you sec, the very word-
ing-) ''

"Nover mind tLhat Mortimer; don't
waste the precious time to talk. Get the
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lar-ge dinner bell; it is right there in
the hall. Quick, Mortimer, dear; we,
are almost safe. Oh, dear, I (lo believe
we are going to be saved at last 1"

Our little summer establishment
stands on top of a high range of hills,
overlooking a valley. Several farn
bouses are in our neighborhood, the
nearest soue threc or four hundred.
yards away.

When I, mounted on the chair, had
been clanging that dreadful bell a mat,
ter of seven or eight minutes, our shut-
ters were suddenly torn open from with-
ont, and a brilliant bull's-eyo lantern was
thrust in at the vindow, followed by
a hoarse inquiry:

What in the nation is the matter in
hore ?"

The window vas fuill of men's hends,
and the heads were full of' cyes that
starod wildly at my night-dross and my
wa'-like accouti'ements.

I dropped the bell, skipped down froin
the chair in coiifusion, and said:

There is nothing the matt'er friends
-only a little discomfort on accouint of
the thunder-storm. I was trying to
keep off the lightning."

Thunder'-storm? Lightning? Why,
Mr. McWilliams, have yen lest your
mind ? It is a beautiful starlight night,
there has been no stor'm."

1 looked out and I wis so astonished
I could net speak for a whilc. Then I
said:

"I do not understand this. We dis-
tinctly saw the glow of the flashes
through the curtains and shutters, and
beard the thunder."

One after another those people lay
down on the ground to laugh, and two
of them died. One of the suirvivors re-
rnarked :

" Pity you didn't think to open your
blinds and look over to the top of the
high hill yonder. What you heard was
a cannoný what you saw was the flash.
You sec, the telegraph brought some
news just at mid-night; Hancock's nom-
ination-and that's what's the matteir."

Yes, Mr. Tvain, as I was saying in
the beginning [aid Mr. M1cWilliams],
the rules for preserving people against
lightning are so excellent and so innu-
merable that the most incomprchensible
thing in the worid te me is how anybody
ever managed to get struck.

Se saying, ho gathorod up his snoahl
and umbrolla and deIartod ; for the
train had rcached his town.

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS.

"IT IS 3E*rTER TO BE nORN LUOKT
TlHAN iucn." (Prov.)

WELL; mastors mine, believe me,
Squir Riches and Mistress Lucky wore
se much in love, that you never saw the
one without the other. The bucket bI-
lows the rope when the rope does net
follôw the bucket. Squire Riches fol-
lowed Mistress Lucky when Mistress
Lucky did not follow Squire Riches un-
til people began te talk; then they got
married. A plague on all lovers, say I,
who ramble about at night drinking tho.
elements instead of' sleeping quiotly in
their beds, lMatrimony is meant for
them. Mother, what does matrimony
mean ? It means te spin, to wash
clothes and te weep, my daugh tor i And
of' a truth there is something more than
the cake and the ring.

Squire Riches was a fat rompous
pnssey little follow, with a big bond and
litle brains like a Caiadian butternut.
Ever'y tub smells of the wine that is in
it. Squire Riches smelt of money.
Mistr-ess Lucky vas a great flirt and an
inveterate gad about. However itis no
(Iisgrace to have an old fathei and a
ragged shirt. The tvo had not finished
the brides cake before they fell out.
Mistress Lucky wanted to be mastor;
the Squire had always intended tlat
post for himself. Every dead man to
bis cometry, say 1 ; and every friar to
his cell. As both had a will of thoir
own they cane to blows. Soro heads
brought sonder' counsel. As they voie
well matched with the black-thorn, they
determined to settle matteis on an Out-
sider.

Iiusband mine 1" said Mistress Lucky
"du you sec yon poor miserable follow
sitting in the lane with a short covoilot
and a looso girdle? Lot ns try which
can make a man of him; the one to suc-
ceed, to be best man for the rest of our
wedded life."

" Ag'eed ;" said the husband. "WIho
triesi fir-st?"

" You;" said the wife; ' as the abbo
sings so must the sacristan respond."
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They both set out for the lane.
" Good morrow 1 my man," said the

Squiro.
The man opened his eyes like an owl in

tho sumnshine, but nover a word.
You don't, know nie," siid the Squire.

"I don't," said the man,
I ua Squire Riches; did yo over

soc aniyone of' my ilk before ?"
" Nover since I wals born," said the

Iman.
"Whitl have you nothing in the

world V"
" Yes; plenty of bad luek, and six

children as ragged as colts and with
throatts like a miili hopper, and who
sleep like the Squires of Hlerman Daiza
six under one blanket; but as to propor-
Ly we have only iwhat the world gives
the blind-maln's dog--more kicks thain
iailf.pence. I've icard my grandmiother
say heaven gives alimonds te those who
have no teeth."

IlWhy don't yon work ? Thore is no
catching trout without wetting ones
trouseris."

Bccaiise I cannot get work. I can-
net set up a coaclh befre I have bought
thie wiiip. Besides I amîi se unluciky
that cverything i (o turris out as cirook-
ed as a ran's horn. Look you here. I
took a well te dig for a a farmer. .Dollars
when we struck ater ; not a cent before.
No song ne supper.

" Right " said the Squiro. lThei-o
are only two bad paymasters-those
w'ho puy beforehniid, and li those vl do
not pay at all. Hilow did yeu gel on

We did not get on. We got down-
wards. The more we dng, the (icoper
wc got, and hie further froin wiater.
Finally and listly we found a cobler."

A coblier 5" exclaimed the Squire
What I a cobler iii the bowels of the

earth ?"
No; in his stall."

SWht i in the bowels of hie carth ?"
".No; not in the bowels or the eartl

-on tle other side."
Wiat other side ?"

lThe other side of the world to b
sure. WC came out at the antipodes."

"Young man i your caîso is a hard
one ; an going to make your fortune.
1Herc is a silver dollar.

The mitn opcncd his cyes Wider than
a bull's horns. le could not believe
is senses, but he off with him to the

bakor's to buy bread for the young ones.
for a good meil is warmer than a wool on
coverilet. When lie put his hand into-
his pockot for the dollar te pay the
baker, he found nothing there but the
hole through which it hnd slipped with-
out saying "By your leave, sir." A
good beginning of the week as ho said
who was hanged o' Monday morning.
He returned with moist eyes and an
empty stomach to the Squire. Mistress
Lucky looked on and waited.

Il Hre is a gold oagle," said the-
Sqiire, I take care this time of tho
ioles."
More delighted than ever our man ran

off but it wis to buy clothes. The clo-
thier looked at the cagle, thon at the-
man and declared it a bad one. " Teli
me the company you keep and l'il tell
yo what you are." "l There b coiners
in the neighborhood-he inust b one of
ticm," said the elotlier-he ought to
be acsted." Afraid of the galleys the
nan hurried oY to tell his mishap to the

Squire, glad lo escape vith his freedom..
Every one stretches his legs acecording
to his coverlet.

Mistress Luuky laughed ontright this
time. Squire Riches was growing des-
perate.

Here are threce hundred dollars, my
man," said tlhe Squire: that wiIl give
you plenty and to spare. Yor case is
a bad one; if I don't mond it, l'Il sec
why not."

Off again went tue man, this time te
deposit most of his money in the bank,
intending to buy bread and clothing for
the children with the renainder. he
lad not ,rne far, beforee he flattened his
nose augainst robbers, who stripped himi
of aIll he had. H1e roturned again more-
dead than alive to relate his misadven-
ture to' Squire Riches.

This time Mistress Lucky anliost burst
lier sides with laughter, which brought
tIC miustard into the Squi.o's nose

You only 'niake matters worse," said
she. " Fro the smudge to the smother.
In running away froim the thunder you
have run your hiead against tihe lightning.
It is my turn now." She rubbed skirts
with the man Who was striding off dis-
consolate, bewatiling his fate. "I have
a father but hie is a dend one. I have a
fortune but it is a bad one. Alas i and
alacka.-day i poor was I born and poor I
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am. i neither vin nor loso. Thus mnust
I wag through the world, half the time
on foot and the other half walking.
Patience and shuffile the cards. I an not
yet so bald, Chat you can sec iny brains.
Who knows what mîay happen. I nay
bO a cardinal yet."

As lic passed along the lano, thus cor-
solinig himsolf ho stubbed his toc agaiist
a stone, and in stooping down to tic his
latchet, he felt somethinîg hoavy and
hard in the lining of his trowsers. IR
was the silver. dollar given hin fer the
baker.

Overjoycd be set off to the baker's to
buy bread for his childrenî who likc
fledglings without a fatiher woiro fasting
a while. At the bakor's door lie ci-
countered the clothier, who had learnt
from the mint that the gold eagle was
genuine and who caie to seek hlim.
"1He was sorry to have injirel an hon-
est main and as lie hiad il conscience, wias
vishful to repair the injury as well as in

him lay. le would give him for- noth-
ing not only the clothes lie had bouglit
but also any others that muight bo requir-
cd." Beyond himself with joy and bend-
ing under Che pile of clothes the worthy
clothier had forced upon him, our fi.iend
crossed the inarket place, whieh le
fbund crowded with soldiers who had
just brought in the robber, who had
taken his moncy, and who socing hii
confessed lis guilt and asked pardon.
On the maorrow the police brought him
his 300 dollars safe and sound. " You
see," said his wife

It is botter to be bora lucky than rich."

wHAT A BOY DID.
A DuK, walking in his garden one
day, saw a Latin copy of a great work
on Mathematics lying on the grass, and
thinking that it lad been brought fron
bis library called some one to carry it
back.

"It belongs to me," said thegardner's
son, steppinag up.

"l Yours l" cried the Duke, " do yon
understand geometry and Latin ?"

'I know a little of them," ansvored
the lad modestly.

The Duke having a taste for it began
to talk with the student, astonished at
the clearness and intelligence of his
answers.

" But how caime yen to knîow se
much ?" askced tho Duiko.

" One of the servants soight me tO
1-oad'," said tle lad ; e one does not need
to knîow aniything imore thaln the twenty
six lotters of the alphabet in ordir to
learin evrything elsc oe ishes "

But the Diuço wanited to know moro
about it.

" Aftor I learniod to rond," suid the
boy, " the masons caie to work on1 yolir
bouse; I nloticed that the archiLtect îused
a r'iulc aiid coipasses, and mado a gralt
muaiuy calciileitionus. - Wlat was the
mCaning and lise of Liat ? I iskdcl ; and
they tolI ie of a science in aritbimtic.
I bouîght an arithintic and studied it
thirough. Thcy then told ie thore was
another science called geom etry. T hc
I found there wcro botter books about
these sciences in Latin. I got a diction-
aiy, and learned Latin. I heaîrd there
vas still better ones in Frencli. It scenis

tO me we nay leain everything wlien
we know the twenty-six letters of the
alphabet.

The boy lived to becoie a leading
natheiatician, and wrote a valuable
work on Chat science.

itEVIEWS.

Tns Tatuu FATii oF Oui FomEFATHEiRS. B
al Professor of Tlheology in Woodîstock
College, S. J., Maryhttid. New York :
The Aumiericanî News Coiipany, 39 and
41 Cham bers Street. Price: Paper Cov-
ers, 75 ets; Cloth, $L50.

Tins is a vigorous reply to a work by the
Rev. Edw. J. Stearns, an Episcopal
Clergyman, on " The Faith of our Fore-
athers;" whol attemnpted a refîutation

of Archibishop Gibboiis' "Faith of Our
Fathers," and to his own satisfaction,
ne doubt, and that of his adinirers, on-
tim'ely demolished the arguments of the
leiarned Arlibishop of Baltiinor. The
object of the writer of tie worlk uîndor
ieview, is a defence, if defence vorio
needed, of Archbishop Gibbons' noblo
work; and he handles Dr. Stearns with-
out gloves, and replies to hima in truc
scholar-ly fashion. Ev iy article of out
holy religion is inaintaincd with uian-
swerable logic. Studonts of Thoology
in our Colleges vill find itan invaluable
aid in their studies. The subjeets trcat-
ed arc as follows :-The .Blessed Trinity,
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the Incarnation, &C., Unity of the
Church ; Hloliness of the Church ; Cath-
olicity; Apostolicity; Perpotlity of the
Church; Intfllible Authority of the
Church; The Church and the Bible;
'Tho Primacy of Poter; The Supronacy
of the Popes; Infitllibiùty of the Pope;
Temporal Power of the Popes; Invo-
cation of Saints; Same Subject-Dovo-
Lion to the B. V. Mary; Iinmaculate
Conception of Mary; Sacred Jimages
Purgatory and Prayrs for the fDead
Civil and Religious Liberty; Charges
of Religions Porsecution ; The Sacra-
ments--Bap)tism---Its Necessity; Con-
firnation; ie loly Eucharist; Coin-
imunion under One Kind ; The Sacrifice
or the Mass ; Religious Ceremonies;
Ce-remonies of' the Mass-Tie Missa-
Latin Language - Lights - Incense;
Penance ; Indulgences ; Extrcmce Une-
tion ; The Lrosthood ; Celibacy of the
Clergy ; .Matrimony.

TUE InAe OF OUR LOan Au S.mrxouin JESUS
CuiusT AN oD Hs BOR ESsD MoTrER.
New York, Cincinnati, aud St. Louis:
Benziger Brothers, Publishers.

TUE concluding parts-31 and 38-o
the greatest work that has issued froni
the Catholie press dur'ing this Century,
have beon reeeived, and with them
cones that beautiful premium pictu'ro,
"lThe Resurrection." Havng often call-
od attention to the excellence of this
publication, we think it unnecessary to
enter into a review of the work at
the present time. We can say, however,
that it has met with favor everywhere,
as it bas well deserved. ivory Catholice
household should possess a copy.

The Bonziger Brothers have got up a
very handsomo cover for the work, and
will bind it for the subscribers, by send-
ing the parts on to then te 311 Broad-
way, New 'York ; 143 Main street, Cin-
cinnati, or 206 South Fifth strcet, St.
Louis; or they can be left with the
agents front whom they received the
parts.-There will bu five styles of bind-
ing; namely, $9, $8, $5, $3.50, and $2.-
50, the finest of which will contain, bc-
sides the family record, a handsome al-
buin. In sending the parts te bc bound,
those sending theni should bu particular
to state what priced binding they wish.

FIRFBSI1DEB SPAIlR S.

"<Many are called but few are chosen"
-to occupy political offie.

The Philadelphia Chronicle is doubt-
eos correct when it asserts that the
fair sex cares more for pickles than
politics.

" What," said a teacher te a pupil,
Imakes yo feel uncomfortable after

yoiu have done wrong ?" " iy papa's
big leather struap," feelingly replied the
boy.

Lives of grocerymien renind us
Thev cau malce their starch haliîf lime,

An(d w ith sugar wholly biind is,
Putting sanl in all the time.

An Ohio girl sued a ian for breach
of promise, and proved him such a
mean scoundrel that the jury decided
that she ouglt to pay hin something
for neot narryi ng ber.

There are four tlings very akwaud
for a vomanî to do-viz., to whistie,
throw stones at a cow, smoke a cigar,
and cliinb a gardon fence.

When yon see two young persons
seated in the centre of a pew in church,
you muay make up your mind they are
engagedl, or going to bc; but when one
is at the head and the other at the foot
of the pew, yo can immediately de-
tormine they are married.

A guest at a fashionable hotel took
his seat at the dinner table, but no one
appearing to wait upon him, he remark-
cd, H have they any waiters in this
hotel ?" " Yes," rosponded a wag on
tho opposite side of' the table; " the
bourders are the waiters."

A Frotehuchman visiting this country on
being called upon to address a company
composed largely of those whose bads
were venerable, and not alone for the
want of hair that chiracterized them,
began by saying: "I an very embar
rassed in addressing so mnnny barren
heads " (barren of hair lie meant). The
compliment was received with a burst
of laughter.

"Iii what condition was tbe.patriareh
Job at the eud of his life?" asked a
Sundaty-school toucher of a quiet looking
boy at the foot of the class. " Dead,"
calmy roplied the quiet looking boy.
Froam this answer no appeal was taken.
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